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XK^^ SBE THAT? PfLr^ 
• lever 

C   OF   PRISONER. 

»*jt     .      '    « llfflEa*^ 

What is it?    >w^ 

_^ It is a picture ofttw calibrate 1 

F 

Best in use.   Theoutat 01 no business 
complete without one. 

man is 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment oi these ■&&&£££ 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
uarnhow**ery cheap thev are 
You may Never 
But should you ever $ - —ftr 

CSsveS lieoarapaera. 
An  Interesting   (wme   when   young 

I folk ramt tiig«rllicr i« the escape from 
prison. 

!    u requires children who are clever In 
fcograpby.   li i» » lesson in the dis- 
nulse of pleasure. . 

The game proceeds after this fash- 
IN: A map It held by the Judge, 
usually a grown person o- an older 
child. Then two chlldi 11 re chosen 
aiol placed In separate turners. 

Bap the Judge: 'Sow. Carrie, you 
represent New York In this corner, 
and. lti.liar.l. >..n .ire In Moscow. >ni- 
grlsoaad; >•"" wsat >" K01 away l°A 

reach home by Thanksgiving day. You 
Save gotten from behind the walls, but 
what Is jour BOM direct routs home?" 

Thsll   Richard   has  10 Mil each  sea. 
country and gnu ha crones to 8" 
home for the nirkey and cranberry 
mat*. If he caul So i-. sesMseratty he 

\ must remain right on the spot I" ths 
|noor where he stopped until he thinks 
cut his escape. 

Other members of the game are 
placed In prisons at various parts of 
IB« country. The favorite Jails arc 
now located In China and Japan on ac- 
count of »hc interest aroused during 
.be Iat« war. A leading question Is: 
•■IX you were put in a Yokohama pris- 
on, how would you get back to Pck- 

Soon the. room becomes glled with 
prisoners, all trying to get home. Hair 
of tiietu are "■Mlled" «■ the center try- 
ing to tllnk et the boundary line 
which bfings freedom: others are Just 
leaving the Srlson walls. 

When the game has been played fre- 
quently, those who Join in get very 
familiar with the Junction of countries, 
and learn many straight lines and 
clever Jumps that had not appeared 
feasible before. For those who arc not 
quite conversant with geography, easy 
tasks are given; for instance, to be 
placed In a Paris prison and find their 
kome in 8oston. 

In 17**. when Richard Arkwrlgtat; 
perfected bis cotton  spiuuing ma- 
winery,  there  were.  In   tuBiarsl; 
7 000 perWOI engage 1 in the if 
ductiou of eotluute.Mil.- Nineteen 
nin later, in ITS?, the number ol, 
CnoM seanloyeule the -..inning, 
«nd weaving of cotton bad increased 

to 320,000.  

hitbe Japanese match factories] 
ik* bates aud labels aw made by 
little tills, who arc u.mdrously 
dextrous...  tbowo.l.     These little 

EDUCATIONAL. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 

•XpSTtS get from 1 to o cents for M 

aeurs' work. 

; ■;»••! 

Want Job Printm nr 

■Come* to see us. 

ctor Jo. Printing Ok 

Anytning iroro a ?     !-—• 

vs. 31* I *..* i 

To  Save  Trees  of  Stoae. 
An effort is to be made to place ua- 

der the protection of tho government 
one of the most  remarkable natural 
curiosities of the world. Il Is the petri- 
fied forest of Apache county, Arliona. 

, The wonderful  atone   trees   cover   a 
I large tract of land netr the   town   o! 

llolbroek, where they lie partially em- 
bedded in the soil and tock and hide 
starts of   most    beautiful   decorative 
•tone under exteriors   that   havo   be- 
come rough and gray from exposure 
at a the weir of the elements. 

The great logs of stone, which were 
at one time foliage-bearing trees, have 
become like agate through a process 
which probably took thousands of 
yeart and by wbicn every particle of 
the wood fiber was chemically replaced 
by illlca, which preserved in etone the 
original buss of the decayed wood. 
This formation takes a high polish and 
lc much sought after for decorative 
purposes. Some of the potriOed trunks 
are several feet in diameter—so larg« 
in fact, that table lops have been made 
of single Slabs. 

It U now proposed that the forest ee 
aade a sellenal reserve or park I* 
order wat it may not D0 deplete* t| 
•tone dealer* and curio merchants. 

Beys Make take. 
"Turn about is fair play." U an ol* 

adage, and the school bore and girls 
of Drookllne, Mass.. have been proving 
its goodness by practical experiment 
lately. Last year the SOTS learned 
carpentry and carving and the girls 
took lessons in bread and cake making, 
but this year the books have taken up 
cookery and the girls have been sawing 
wood. 

Of course, tie boys are delighted 
with the change, for they are permitted 
to boil eggs, cook steaks and even 
make cake once in a great while. The 
girls profess to thoroughly enjoy driv- 
ing nails and making things Of wood. 
and are determined to show that they 
can be as good carpenters as the boys. 

fctedulc n  I tl'ct   April lftluW 

!-. | am; if frve Wilmington. 

NOi.VllOl NI>. 

J   llA   S. 4 — Pa«eiWec-Hue 

9.00 a. I .'tolls 10.1'i a ...Warsaw 18.1 h 
a m, GcMsl »rn 18.81 mi," 
Mm 12.6) p m.Boeky Hen 
1.81 p m.Tsrbor. 1.48 p " 
UVdnn 1.'! 11 111. rVteeWWl 
• .i-.' |i 11.. R l( Innnnd 1.18 P" 
VerMkCusp m. Wi«lilns 
:..n 11.8a p 1 . ltaltlmore 1.0., 
a 111, rhlla.ielphla I'M a n.. 
XewToik'..M am, Uosiri 
3."0 p m. 

.mll.TNoW-IV-diger Due Man 
.].■ pro. noU8.tBpn>. Warsaw 8.H 

p m, Boliisboro ID.10 p ni. 
it Il-on li f.'. p 1.1. Tarho.ro 
MS a 111. Rocky Mount 11-67 
P ni, Weldon 1.42 a in. Nor— 
folk 1('. 0 a in, Peter-tnirtf 
8.14 a m, Richmond 4.00 J "•. 
Washington T.tfa m, BUM 
■Hire BV § i ni, Phils lelpnl 

II.:5 a m. Sew York 2. »l 
ui, Uostou 0.00 n m.'. 

C ..»»■«, «.'.l TUSCJIT • ol^UnW a*i 3 rw- 
»tbi. iniMCf       '' ■ k^»=t»»v« n™ 
c_.c .., e.'c-.'co.u.r.T.-TOmc. 

■.,. 
».       I     . 

■ pji' ickti UHO  trUir^t.ln.gc 

if '"•., 

private   tilliuir   tc'iool   in   tbo 

NEARLY 50 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SUCCESS 
271) Students last year 

The la-g-osl nnd best cquinpod 

KrcHafe. ti'<> CUwlw, KkthemMlOl, Book-keeping,   Shortb'.nd, 
Te!cKrauliy.Tv|,owriii.>c    I*rmi reasonable.   For eat!iio(ruo,    ad- 

lrcJ. A   4"c M.ll. HOLT, Oak Ridge, N. U. 

i WliJ 

—DMISI >ii— 

LU 

1193 Binjuam School ■SHE^ILLE, 
MH:/.^ '  mm 

-    M.. I      «0        -'.'I.   ■■ 

m£bisa&H H. c. 

sotM'H BOCSD." 

.) \ iI.Y so: M—Pass) njtor tin 
u arcamavv S 
'.•cum 1.41 p 
III, Klereil' c 
te: a.W p 

T.ikc 

!i ii in. Chad- 
,1 Uarton « :■■ p 
'.25 p m. Sum- 
ro'.mr'li  I"- 

v. Denmark 8>lSi m, Au-M-t 
l.-i7.8i a in. Micon 11.is a m, 
Atlanta liM p m. Chirle*. 
ton 10.BHpin, Sivaiinali I.H 
a m. JaiktonvUM 7.30 a in, 
St. Augustine 1 ).&! i.u.fi'i 
pa t.U inn. 

i .K1VAI.S   |AV    V.Il.MlNdXOV- 

IheNortn Carolina 
College of Agriculture 

and Mechanic Arts 
Will re-open September 1, l^'.'S. wllh 
inn :ovocle.|'iipi.i-ir In everv <>: prt; 
nieiit. Twenty • three e?piiMni 
•pe.ldistsInFacu'tv. Kul.cu-.r-i- In 
(grle ilturc, Bel nee, < ,i'. ' t< haul si 
•nil E.ectrlcnl Enylneeilng. RxpcnsM 
very moderate. 
f i   r ostalojtue .a Idress 

Prcs. A. Q. UOLLADAY. 
KaleUli N- w 

The State Normal and 
Industrial College 

Olleis Ibeyoang women ol tlieSlale 
tlier ULII I II.II ^ioiial, litcii.ry, clasi,iual 
ScieniiflOi iiiiil iudunlrul eilu-uliou. An- 
nul 1 K*t eases */.'ti to 1180, Faculty 
ot So membfrs. More Ibaa 400 reg- 
ular htuiK nit. Has mntiicu'atcd «b^ut 
l,."iOU itudents, rcprcsenling ivry 
county ii, 'lie Slate except two.    1'.- c- 
lios rod Obserration Dobool  o!  abral 
£(i(i | upi's. 'l'o seovre boar»i In dor- 
'.iiiti I ies, nil iree -luit.oii applicants miisl 
bo made la ION August 1. 

Correfpendeueo lovlled   Irom  Ibau 
deslil'i| eon peMnt iraintd teacher-. 

frir  calllosjtw   uinl olliei    ii.l.iiurt 
tier, address, 
PRKS. llolVRR. QtMBMkoBO) N.C 

Pork Sis. MmV 
gFa-raorsandjMurchi'iK burlaa '. 
ycar'r supplies will Bnl It to their ii 
eat to get our prtiyii before purch- 
iliewhere.   Ouru,»ck|l«  oomyle;- 
il its liranclfs. 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Cone 
.^Always jit lowest mar ,et n.'ieo-, 
•s we buy direct from uiaufa tarttl 

\<y mi leto'Moek'ol 

FURMITURr 
ji»t\. -a haul a'i. *oM  At  pru: 

suit Uie M an.  M* fft-li 1*1 i    bii 
»4flol I fv H. I '.H''"!»"»   »  ' ' 
ri«c t> ran "»J • i   i i *. »■ • I .* 

V  A. <*OHCHi',Z 

1 

A I 

1X\ "•cas 

V Che Duly iaintJ 

Gives ilie homo .;.•.«« 
•vcrv afternoon at tin- 
-ini'.li price oi,^5 coats II 

nontli Are yt>u :i Bill)- 
oriber? Il not y<> 
(Ujlit lo bo. 

•he Eastern Reflector. 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

:i year.    I 
news eyory 

it    only $1 
contains the 
•vook, ami -rives informa- 
tion to the fanners, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 

(the  subscription price. 

rhr Fox's Bedaailt. 
TA'by does the fox need such a big, 

bushy tall? Of what use is it any- 
way J One would think that it would 
be in the fox's way whan he was run- 
nine through the brush and that it 
would help to proclaim his prcsencs 
whel he was creeping up on game. 
Desioes that, 11 is sometimes caught In 
traps. But nature knows best what 
lbs fox needs. 

Grata Taller Taan a Mae. 
Recently In the Boston chamber of 

commerce samples ot grain from Yam- 
kill county. Oregon, attracted much 
attention for their extreme height. 
There was timothy hay five feel tall 
and a sheaf or oats standing over six 
feet In height Most any boy or girl 
would be entirely lost eight of In a 
Held of grain of such giant growth. 

The can »«•». 
Tie natives o» "Tbralns" ar> turning 

Mr. -lurries fnttm to,comaierclal ad- 
vantage. AlSatanace manufactursH In 
tit Klrvleaujlr. district bears a label 
wilk-aviett <■'• 'he faiaons vwia'dow la 
I'llrnias," and« c i*cl«i tread, of goods 
raid *?«local ehbrtNHMiaa this In- 
iirtetlfln primed onAts.yretper: "N, 
B,—Every paoWt bears jSPtrto-pleturs 
cf the TOnd^wgn ffaru»» ul 'air. 
Darris's'rssldeatsiV; 

The ffobtest Vevraa*e. 
The uies: Christian nwus w cap 

take'upcm our en,met U^'i 6\t IJicmp 
kindeessj for to return mallco fof mal- 
ice abd liitixy for miury will ftPafd but 
a temporary (igtlflcttlop, to our evil 
passions, and our enemies vill only be 
rendered the more titter ualnst us. 
Hut to take Ike Bret er port unit* of So- 
lug tfcm n kindness or rendering ththi 
a servlie, tho stlns of r^fTOscnT»(lJ en- 
ter doftily their soul; Jon. v.bile to ui 
It will be a noble rctajialidh. our trl- 
uBifih w.ll net Infrequently Je fenaer. 
eil <othskle. nit i.jly by b^Ulag out 
ibe nin'lre that hid ■"!'•! .',. ■ stood 
asaint' III, but by brlKilay repentapt 
hearts to djfor thenuelvft at tn shrills 
dl frKTBesflp 

KHOM'l'HK NORTH. 

i)AI!.>" So. 19.—Pas-crger—BoatOI 

-0 P.V, 1.03 iv New York P.WI P'.u. 
rhiiaiVli bii U.OB am. Palil. 
moo ijll ^m. vTashlii)poii 
1.3'lani, Richmond '■'■'''• am 
I'etersbnrc lo.fft sm, Nor- 
(Velilou ll.."2 am, Tsrboro 
li.l'j-in. BookrMoun' I-'.IT 
pin, Wilson ■•87 pin. Golds- 
boroll.-O pm, wanawSd.l* 
Da. Magnolia 4.21 piu. 

DAILY Xo.  ■».—lasteiigcr—l.iave 

»**v,||, Boston IUX nli-lit, New 
York940 am, I'lilhulelphia 
12.00 pm, BaltimoreS-U pm, 
Wellington :.ie pm. Rich- 
mood T.£0 pm. Petersburg 
8.12 pm, Norfolk SM pm 
IVeloon 01. -a. Tafboro 
1.0i pm. It(ck) Wcvi' Mi' 
im. Leave Wilson c..'- m. 
iiol'Uboro 7-ui am, vYaraan 
7.0:1 am, ilasnolia 8.00 am. C 

'(All.y* -No. 51—l'a.^sfiigcr—l.i-ave 
bgceM New R6rn 0.00 am, Jaokson- 
suudat villa 1(1.24 in-. Ibis train 
12.15 1'. I. arrives atWalnut street,   ^ 

'T.OM III?: BOl'TU. 

K.MI.Y '.Ho. fol—1'a--' n?i i— I eiv 
l,2ol*. U. 'Tamps M0am.8onlurd3.Si 

pm. Jacksonville 7 10 pm 
Savanna 1.4-1 niglit. Charkss. 
ton 6.(3   am.l oliimbia   li.on 

am. Atlanta 8.20 urn, Macon 
I'.nu am, Ansii-t.i :<.M pm, 
r.enmark (.S3 | in. Si raptoi 
S.(8 am, I'loience '.i .'ss ;'.iii, 
Million 10*80 am, dtadbourn 
Il.:i8 am. Lake Waccninaw 
12.111 em ; 

Train on Bectlind HcekUrancb MINI! 

■asos Weldon 3.55 p. m.. Hnllfaa 4.:ic 
O. arrives Seotlan 1 Neck at 5,20 p 

,,O/renvllle0.67 p. m., Kluttoi. 7.H 
p. t.«. Returnlni;. leaves Kinslon 7.U' 
t. ro„ frcenvllle 8.62 a. m. Ariiv>ng 
Bali' .Tat U:lHa. m., vi'eMoii 11 :■; »m 
Jillvv.ce!•! SunJav. 

rralnrnn WashniKion iiramh leu C 
tibiiM *-n 8.10 a. in., and 8.10 n . m 
vi. Ptiruicle 0.10 a. in., ami 4.i.<> p 
Ttrboro ii.is a. m,, roturoluifleavts 
iloio3.:(0p. m., Parmelo 0.86 n. m, 

6.20 p. m,, arrives lfashlQ||toa 
la. m., ate I 7.20 p. in.    Ut\y   ex- 
rlmidey, Oonrasou with *,ciin*  <r 
lnl Isrt Uri-iih 

Trsln leaven tarooro, .N <", via A'.le 
.arlc A Raleigh R. R. dally excepl Sui:. 
aW, at 6 80 p. m., Sundav 4 15 P. M: 

»:rtve Plymouth 7.40 I*. SI., 6.10 p. m. 
■i iturnlng leaves Plymotitli daily ncsnt 
•SSjdsy, 7.50 a. m., Sunday I'.OO a •.• 
•-•rlvoTarlnro 10.C6 a.m   and   11. (I 

Train on .Midland N. I', brancn leave 
brold'<boro ilaily, except Sunday, 7.10 
m. arriving SraltkBeld 8.30 a. in.    lie- 
turning leaves Smith lie 1-1 0.00 a. m„ ar- 
rives at Uoldslors 10.26 a. m. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K 
•i-i leave Latla 5.40 pm, airlve Dunbai 
IM) o m, Clio 8.05 p m. Returning 
leave I'lUv.tUoa m, Dunbar 8.3u a m, 
STtve'.ntia 7.60 a m. daily except Sue 
dale 

;t-a on Clinton Branch leaves Wa: 
law for Clinton dally,  cucept SunJt< 
lltOi, ui.and 4.15 p. m-   !:.'.:■ 
Uanest'lnioiiai7.00a. m. and3,00 

Train No. 7S makes close com.ei: 
VV.l Ion lorall point* da"w all rail via 

» ctiiuimr. ale* at Booby     ..T  n . 
• orfolk and Caiollualt It (or .*• -i. > 
la all psilnu North via Norfolk., 

i'rinity College 
Dll.i- in! caorsrsla I".-..!-li Language 
sod Literature. Ancient and .Modem 
I.an-r.uv" ■'. Hislory, bcei iogy,   Matb. 

email m l'h''«- !""• "' ■'"• I:'" "'f 
Commerce. Women ndmili-d !•■ li 
con-wi ol daily.   Tlw I rgesi uist'iu- 
lioi> . I 1-   :, i   c  in    li' Bll !•-- 
Bsaid i."in »'••■'•» :" $10.00|.i i in-n.li. 
Tnllloi. IW.OO a JUT. 

Nt xt   s-fS'ii   opens   >. 11- II l.--r   7. 
181'?.    Pol catalogue, address, 

J.C. En ..... 
Duihini, K. C. 

THEUNIVERSIIt. 
Ur«es! patronage nod lull«t equip- 

ment in its l.i-l ,v. Kaci tv, "S; .iiu- 
den's, -".0?i 3 Aot'l o ic I'm--..-; S Kl- 
eetlraC. «r»»»i :! Pr-lis-lonsl Seine*. 
In Liw, M dl.-ineand l'luiiiimey 

A,bill:   --le'.l --S   ..;•    i     II      »  :i 
Tui'i'.n «0'i I yenri lla»nl|8 am.ntli 
Aiii;.l-     oupnrtanllies    I .r    sill-'ielp 
s,-li' 11 -I, ■ - si '11 ■:.•' I '•'  th '   needy 
Sun ui r ? : .' 1 lor lea li    -;-'l i i-'ne- 
tor>  I8ft>iudenls.    1""■'   'nrollinnl 
07"   Por .'■• nlogO'. •'! I" ' • 

PRKs.ALDKUl iV   ■"■   .-li'i'l 

Greenville School 
for Young Ladies. 

Will DC held In lb« College   llllild'"g 
near the depot. 

Niiiii' er Limited not to Exceed 50. 

li. L. Hargraye, Prin. 
Fail term begins Thursday, Sept 1st '28. 

RUM of Tuition. 
1st to 4th Qradre (•nclnslvejiier 

month (2.011 
knglhwdl Mat'.ieiiKitic courses 

per nwuitii 3.00 
Latin, Break, French, each 

per mouth 1-00 
Musi. — "lano, Theory ami Har. 

iiiony- pea mouth 3.00 
Blocutioa—Individual Lessons 

per mouth 2.50 
Terms payahle monthlv. 

Pupils taking both Mniic anil Liter- 
arv course will be allowed 10 per   cent 
dicniint. 

We bops te merit tb* substantial sup- 
port and fuil cotilldencs ol those Irter- 
estod in f.ac education and respictf.illy 
■VIM you to make your arrange meat 

at one* to enter Tour girls at our sch 10! 
Any further .Usireuinfornritlou  aril I 

e flad'y given. 
Very respectfully, 

L. L, HARGRAVE 
Ureflrsvi'lfs N' 

UNDERTAKER 

II 
EMBALMERS. 

"We have   cit received a tie 
bsarae and the c loest line of (' 
fins and Caaketa. in wood, meta 
lie   and   cloth    ever   broneh'   ' 
Qroemxille. 
"•Weairjoro'^swi t-  io«o.l    r 

ine in ali its forms. 
PeMoaal **.i»atioi  a"lv» iiiii e. 
daotioe (nuerala an 1 oslir:   er,- 
trnated to onr oare  wi'    reoeiv 
ev6ry mark of respec' 

Oar pnees are lower man ever 
Vedo not want moaopoly ;bt; 

;jort oi rupatiou 
Wo can wlinl I'SK ul 

iicAS    iu    tho   John    Flanasae 
I 'n'-'•■'   ' 'O'H builliue 

BOB   GREENE & CO. 

H.W.WHICHA10 
OLD DOMINION LINE,   Notice t« Creditors. 

HIVER SERVICE 

sn- uiie-i have Waablngtonfor Orcei 
ItTSRSSS* touching at al   IHS> 
l,,«s on Tar Rivet HondaT, We,!nes,Uy 
ami Friday at 11 A. M. 

Beturnloi leave tarboro atj A. U. 
Tuesdays, Thurouflhl and laturtlajt 
Greenville 10 A.M.same davs. 

Theseedpartnres aresubjoetw Mt«t 
U\*o,n.e".i^ra.1VtW,>.,lnRlon With 
Steamer^' for * Norfolk, •Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New "ioik am   lio-to . 

Shippers -l'""1'1 "r1er J1"'"..-;" 1 marked vU "Old Domlnwn Line ''.« 
New York. •< :i»aa Line" lr«J PhUa. 
iiephi... -uiy Uns-'"";lt»''","^-„•".'•, t Ik A Baltimore SteawboatOomnanj 
|r0T. li-iitliiiore. -Merchants k Miners 
l.i „,'Trom Boston. 

".INNO.MVKKS'SON.  Agnt, 
Washington, •'•t' 

CHKiKY, Ajsat, 
(1 lenvilli N. C. 

The Clci k ol the Superior Court of 
Pitt County having, on tho Cth  day ol 

: June IBM, Issued to me  Letters of Ad- 
; ministration on   the  estate   of Tilla 
Barnes deceased No loo Is heieby given 

; to u'.l medium of said ctta'o to present 
I tbelr Claims 11  me lor payment iluely 
authenticated on or liefoie the loth day 
of June 1" '■■    or this   notice will  be 
plead bar of their recovery.   All per- 
sons Indebted tn said estate arc notified 
to miikc immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th day ol June 11118. 
JB8BX CANNON, 
I'ublic Administrator 

Admiiiialerliig   the OStatS   of  Tilla 
Barnes deosasen. 

ISuceosor.to''; (t. Whlchard 

DE4LUR TN 

WRIQHrSVILLi SOUND. N, C. 

flllHUBAU'riFL'L and rOPULAK 

Seaside Uotal,  oootalnlng   81   rooms, 
having  b'en thoroughly   ovarbaale 
an.I renovate I, Is invlj' Slls, lease o 
rent. UnlessotherwlasdlspHsi ol wi 
be opened I r f issl s n I JS f lst,li I 
under eempHent iu 1 u^ • 111 it. F 
fnrth-r i.itii'.n ttij 1 ciU iio* ill.'ei 

fohu H. Hanby, Owner 
WRIUHT3VILLE,  N. O. 

Whicriard^N.lO 

The Stock coaiplati in 
very departm9at aap 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maiket 
prices paid for countr7 
produce. 

Tobacco Sticks 
allfi-mirs wilting   P«*W«», Mli;k* 
* getiheinatthi'i.-aHM*"  tttlllhar 

a"ra w.U  I'AKKERA,K«   ■■ 

, 

.11. M. Bati>BBO> 
'.(Jen'l l'aaa. Ate 

M. B51K11SHN. Trallic Manager, 
B. J. IttXlWh % "Unagir 

Notica'to Creditors 
The (lath "I I'I.' super'.o" t ourt bar. 

log this day Isaaed lo nw I*Hten1  of 
Admlnistr.itLiu "I on the es.a e i.f Ilieh 
ard Mi'i awliorii d.M. iioiieo 1- lieieliy 
ii.en to all peison- hoMlug rlaim. 
"giir.-l said estate to pre.eut them to 
111'lot pavuini.ilulvsiill.eiilie.itel 1111 
or belore ill ■• l»l day ot .1 ;lv, 1-". or 
Ibis notice will li • plead »' bar M their 
reeovi-y. *H persons Indebted to said 
estate are notmed to make Immedhtts 
n'avmeni "' their Indebtedneis to me 

Th'Sthc':'rd day olJuue, 1S« 1   II,1,,Dt       f. J. M I.AWIIOKN 
Ad'mr of the estate 01 Klchard Hel*w 
born, dee'd, 

I;jtts Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver ills. 
Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
der by the occasional use of 
Ttltt'a Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the Lowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 
ii usness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

J C. LAMtR ft CO 

aRBfiNVrLLE.K.0. 

 DEALER 1    ^ 

I 
IVIARBLE 

Wire ana Iron Fencing 
or.ly  First-class■ work 

prices reasonable. 
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Is it Ratrlbutiu: ? 

Tl.iriv ■ rare ago io tl o 0»'»e I 

Plaie*, Sriini<>, Senator Matt 

• 'arpenler, rltacoasiDg 'lm Cnban 

qneatioD, laruiofrto Senator Sum- 

ner, prophetiially said: 

"But there are troths so micbty 

that if men hold lhoir peace the 

■'ones will cry ou'. and it is t lio 

sili-ac*. of that Senator that lrada 

me now to aJdreas the Senat* 

We hav) happily escaped from 

thecurteef hnman slavery oar- 

a-lw, bnt aa benevolence is 

ataved by no barrier of nature' 

acknowledges no limi's of human 

dominion, we o&nno*, blamelesR, 

remain indifferent. 

'•Nor, sir, I submit npon this 

•tate of faets, wh'oh the Cabana 

offer lo establish by judicial ivt- 

dei.c. a errat wrong, or, rather, 

an unaccountable series of wrongs 

has been committed by our gov- 

ernment. We are solemnly bouod 

by the law ol nations, properly 

oonstruoled, eiprecsly pledged 

by our own declaration npon this 

subject, to aland entirely neutral 

between 8pain and Cuba, but 

as Ibe lav has been i.dminislered 

it baa been a abield to Spain, a 

aword to Cuba- Liberty in Cuba 

■a in the helpfulness of infancy; 

its life ia feeble, its pulse low. I 

io not invoke your aid on behalf 

of Cabai I only aak that to be 

done, the neglect of which winld 

justly bring war upon, ua it Cuba 

had the etrength lo enforce her 

rights. Ac it is, wiethcr the 

United Mates does its duty or, 

Violates ita doty, Cuba is without 

remedy. But there is a bar, the 

bar of impartial history, before 

wbiob all governmen'a must 

stand; there ia a God and a gre.v, 

book in which deeda of nations 

•re wiitten, and there is telribu- 

tloa for every nation which,know. 

Ing its duty, does it not." 

Are we Buffering today aa a 

nation because we failed of ou 

duly thirty years ago? 

I Mini. -. !■ lall.p Act. 

It oertalnlT looks like It. but there Is 
resllj no trlek sbout It.   Anytody  can 
try It who lias Lams Back and Weak 
Kid 
We mean he ea n cure blmsell ngW 
by taking Electric Bitters.   Tblsmedl 

[fdners. Malaria or  nervous tro'.ibles. 
We mean he csneure himself rlghtawny 

clue tones up the whole system, acts as 
a stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, Is a 
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures 
Cocstlpatlon.Headachc.FalntlnK Spells, 
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It Is 
purely s vegetable, a ml'd laxative, 
and restores the system to Us natural 
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be 
convinced that they arc a miracle work- 
er. Every bottle guaranteed. Only 80c 
a bottle at Jno, L. Wooten's drugstore. 

Professional* Cards 

W. M.'Bond. J. U Flcirlng 
IONDAF1JCMINO, Bc 

ATORNKTB-AT-LAW, 
flretovjlle. N. C. 

Practice In all the courts. 

Pwlft Oalleway,        B.'«'. Tyson, 
Bnnwllll'   V. ft        Greenville, N. C 
GAl.l OWAY * TY80N, 

ATiORVKY-AT-I.AW, 
fire-nvlUe, X. C 

PrseUcelnsllthernnrts 

r> n. D. l.. JAMES. 

DKMTIBT 
CIKBXNVl I.I.K, H. O. 

OOc* over J. C. 
C ebb* for's Store. 

John II. ••■mali, n . i'. Long, 
Wablngton, M. C. Greenville, N.O, 
MALI. * l.flNO. 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
r.RIXNVILLK.N.C. 

Hraetlees In all the Cnnrta. 

s 

W. B. RcdmsD.    W. Demile Grimes 
Wsahlngton, N.C.     Greenrllle.N.C. 

RODMAN A GRIMKB 
A'I TORN KVS AT LAW. 

GrcenTllic N. C. 
1 isrllii >'nnir vivice'are desire) 

J.   J.Ntntf.!•:.-!. 
1.       TONSORIAL ARTIST 

«   1 ■ i    '   ■■ ■ 11 i : i . . i  r i   I ( li i i  (11! 1 v 

" i I   >li|    ii    >.\ n   HI iliuidby 
i i!•!"ilner. ' 

Tom-Trow nno ol the aaoat oJi- 

ou» forms -f lavu ion «ver impos- 

ed upon a fret   (noi'li   goes   into 

effect io everv   chbunel   of   com- 

merce io tbo Uoited   Stales.   Si- 

multaneously with ibe harrowing 

of 200,000,000 of dollars on bonds 
for war purposes, a decrepit   ana 

at mad   Republioau   iidminisira- 

tion also imposes n  oi trade ihis 

infamous stamp -ct.    1'lie Amcri 

osnx are a na'iiotic • ople ; they 
will    support   their   conn'ry   in 

peace or war  with   their   money 

and with tluir blood. But we nhall 

be muc'i   mistaken if   this  seven 

yea-s' itch system of scratching 

.axe. out of 'he people two  ceuts 

at the time day   io  and  day   out 

doesn't raise a fierce atorm of dis- 

content that will sweep it ciT tho 

slatote books. Eyertbody, at ;u.v 

rate, ought lo bops that   it   will 

and contribute (o the storm. 

Just 133 years ago Cheat Brit- 

ain fo-ced her iofamonsstamo net 

npon her American cobnies. All 

law-papers, like deeds, notes, will? 

and rtceip's, were to bear gov- 

ernment stnmps costing fiom 

threepence lo $30 ;. very newspa- 

per, and pamphlet, and advertise- 

ment had to bear a stamp- Tbo 

day wbm this obnoxious messure 

went into force was treated as a. 

day of mourning. Bells wore toil- 

ed, flags were half masted, bur- 

ners slopped. In every colony 

the act was spurned. Lawvcts 

paid no attention to it in drawing 

up documents, and tho newspa- 

pers printed a skull aud oross- 

benes io the place where the 

stamp was to hay been affixed 

Col. John Aghe, of North Caro- 

lina, declared that tbo peoplo of 

that colony would resist to the 

death the ezeoution of the law, 

Patrick Uenry took up the mat- 

ter btrtir« ths Virginia assembly 

end in her famous resolutions 

rang out the first signal of formal 

defiance, whioh w»s tonn caught 

up by Iheotbe. colonies. In Eng- 

land, Pitt, Burke and Fox cham- 

pioned the cause of Ibe colonists, 

and within one year from its eu- 

actment tae tumult breeding law 
was repealed. 

We sincerely hope the prtseni 

stamp act will see no longer life 

There does not appear to have 

been adeqna'e necessity for io- 

sorting to so dislatelol n measure 

Our forefathers resisted the law 

until it lost the power to eland 

even in the enactiig body. We 

do not urge resistance to execu- 

tion of this law or evasion of its 

provision i, but we do oppose it SB 

unnecessary legislation, a wicked 

annoyance, and a nuisance iuflict 

ed npon the country by the pirly 

in power, the repeal of which can 

not come too soon. The Ameri- 

can people will not subm't lo be- 

ing regarded by abulosale ns 

blookaders and moonshiners t( 
be bunted aud searched by re- e- 

nue officers and perhaps havo 
their doonments, if by obance thev 
should be unstamped, cut UD like 
a contraband still in the woods. 

Folks are taxed enough nor. 
They have to use enough stamps 
as it ia. The alamp net should be 

abolished If free rein is allowed 
this sort of thing, there is no say- 
ing where it will end. About the 
next thing we bear from ibis con- 
gress at Washington will be that 
it has repealed the use of suspec- 
dersand deolared that every oili- 
zen must keep bin oreecbes on 
with Internal rovcr.no F'ampa, or 
he's no patriot; or perhaps it will 
forbid a man olter the day's work 
is over to go home snd kist. his 
wife and babies unless their faces 
me plastered over with these to- 
kens and insignia of a republican 
war revenue. 

Away with the thing I—Qasto- 
nia Gazette. 

DEPEND UPON I 
bnaokalsas Powda The Tea on TelegraMs* 

vFor ported salIsfactlon and vain • 
lor your men SV. Our sti.rj Is 
crowded with the newest nf new 
styles, selected with expeileu e.l 
care as to quality, good taste ami 
styles. We have amagnllloeiit ocas 
lilimtlon for (he people. A large 
nile'y of the latest sprl g ejects. 

A ntrfa viiitv i:i every   I • 
meat of tbs sior ■   fJqallUesa 
like tiii-in. styles ml tasliM 
latest, ajsorimeiii  eonplet 
all right prices Don't fall 
our splendid nock and in 
ianage of   die  In'wesaen 

land   in cur  mamiiH'th elo 

D C^oods,     rvre^n   rods,   Oilk 
Joods,   UrcF»VJI" <>ods    Oilk 

Iks 
Iks 

Dress Trimmings. Laced, Edgiug, Motions, 
of all kinds, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and 

Caps, Shoes and Oxforcs in black pnd tan 
t.«"» <it the ladies, men.    girls and boys. 

say 

Bucklan's Arnica Salve. 
'file heat salve In the world   for Cu 

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, anil all tjkln Erup- 
tions, and polltlrely cures Piles or no 
psy requlied. It Isgauranleed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money irfu.-.ded 
Jrlco ilc eeats pdr box.   |vw   t«io   ^y 

0. IN  Wno-.cn. 

"v ESkS lie beast wlen W« sa) that we sell the  hot s»OKS mild 
by any one in our lown     This Is what our customers 

about our Shoes iii.d Oxfords,   A beautiful line of 
UJlllhKI.I.AS in while, black and color'. 

Window Sliadca la all colors.   I\>ck 
et    Knives, ltazors. Sheais 

and '-'cissors we war 
rant.   Beautiful 

line  of 

Lace urti ins.   Curtain Swiss,   Curton Poles 
in while ard colors, indow ihi I es 

in all colors-six and seven 
ft long,Mo^quetto 

and •♦Sniyna 

lJugs, Ait Squares, Cupels, Mnttirg, Oil Cloths, Doo» Mais   in 

rubber, Steel aud Cocoa Crockerv,   Litmus,   Hall    Lamif,   Library 

Lamps, Lanterns, Tinware; seo onr Automatic Oil Can, fill your Inmii 
and does uol run it over. 

ECU RN ITU RE 
Bed Room Fuiis In Solid Osk, ringing in pilcetron $u.w io 
cf ail kinds aril plies, Tcottesd, (t\ Wardrotcf, CblfToneis, Wsshiuids 
Oak Bldtbctrds, I'blldrrn'l Cilbs aid frsdler, bcdrpilngs, Lounges, ( nicies 

< bain of 111 klrils, Con nudes, Kaiinnen Dining Tables, Kitchen lilhi. (e 
ii lill.r, Tli Psfes, 9sli Backs, Ac. Ko qnsitfcn stctil itcte SHI'I | ml 

N'o question about ^prlcis belnir ftitlsfactory. Come to us lor jour SPitlNG 
(if)ODS and you will come out ahead. Vie guarantee profit aid plrsjuro to 
u vcrycu* tome "'ii,'ii'i i.i ii • p-iiM will prove a    positive  saving to Id 
Car,   Pleasure, besau is our g »o It otaisttul to   please in  i.uiii.v aid ml 

Tours tn mutual b'aerli, 

As the only obance left  Blanco More Isliimls. 

and bis fellow Spaniards io Cuba ,   
is to die in battle or  assume the' 
responsibility of surrendering to: Th0 fir8t Amorican lleet sent 

superior torce, it would seem that "OM 'bo Pacifio ciast with troops 

humunitv and a desiro for self-'to relievo Admiral Dewoy and 

preservation  would   prompt   Hie | ,)Ut him 1:1 a position to   demand 
Sliitiish commander to end (lie 

MmRslo so far as Cuba is c n- 

ccrned. Tocoitinuethe Straggle 

in the face cf tho inevilablo is the 

most brutal barbarism of the cet- 

tury. Sagasln's declaration yei- 

lerday, as given in the di6i stcbes 

to the Post last niKbt, Mint thoi 

boss of Santiago and ol Cervera's 

fleet will not stop the wnr, indi- 

cates a conclusion of cruel des- 

pair. It puts K ifii-tn and the 

Spanish government outsido the 

palo of civilized warfare; and 

actuated by that spi rit of humuu- 

ity which moved Ihis great go*. 

ernment to enter upon the war, 

the autborities at WnMiiugion 

ought lo give Blanco an early 

opportunity to put a slop to the 

carnage on the island on his own 
responsioihty. If ho declines, 
and Ibe Spanish government de 
terminesto pursue tho ct urne laid 
down by Sagasta, then nothing is 
loft for us to do hut hasten toin- 
forcoments, ns rapidly ns thev 
cau be made 

i the surrender of Mauila was uot in 

such a hurry to accomplish i'.s 

task that it did net find time to go 

a little out of its course in order 

to isoize. the Lndrono islands. Tho 

Spauisb flag was polled down, tho 

Spanish Governor earned to Ma- 

nilla as a prisonor of war, and a 

squad of Americau soldiers in- 

stalled as an army of occupation. 

Tho LudroLos are a group of 

islands, about -'0 io number, 

north of the I'arolinos, iu tho 

North 1'aoific Oivau.discoverodby 

Ma?.<llan in 1A9L They have un 

area of 41^ square miles and a 

population of about 10,UuO- The 

islands nro of volcitnio formation, 

salubrious and well watered, pro- 

ducing tropioal fruits in perfection 

and sugar, lico, tobacco, oattou 

and indigo. Tho principal island. 

liiitilinn, has n good fortitiad hiu- 

bor, -ui I would make a most do- 

iraliio coa'ii'g station for n future reedy, sufficient lo . 
crush tIII-III  quickly, thoroughly,  imi'c-nal American navy.—Pliiln- 
finally-Ilaleigli Pest. delphia liecord- 

In tho rogageuienlf oti  lend!     I'rrbaiM BO>OM of tbenew war 

neex Harliago aa *ell as In naval I fates creates   more    annoyance 

oi erotioi.H   the   Fadeial   forces j tliau the ono-cen'   tax   on lele- 
l.ave been  hampered,  tbeir effi-; srarui". 

ciency reduced  ami  their losses j     Votody ocght to object to tho 

Increased   by   the   necessity   of! tux itsolf.   To  llio ordinary  cili- 

usieg olil-lnsliioned   powder foi Izin it ia much top trifling for that 

our small arms aud   great   guns-  whatever it niiy b9 lo great ettavb- 
At sea the iiMiltinc disiulvautuge lishmouts that Band multitudes of 

was not serioue, since the clouds, tologman.   ]!ut usually the ta»,i,l 

of smoke  wbioh ou oeeuton in-' sender ol a telegram bat no oue- 

terfercd  wilh  our guuncts'   aimjeeut   stamp   in   Li-i    possession.| 

also hul our ships from  the view | Neithei hoi  the opeiutr.r   at the| 

of lb'.- enemy,   13m  on  land   the s-nnll office, from whioh  lio scuds 

OAM  was different.   The   smoke  bis dispatch, 

from Americau  Hflea dearly dis. I     Vet   l;o ia iu a Lurry.   Uther- 

closed to the opposing force Ibe wise he wo.   u COtaend adlipatob 
exact localiou of  our  men, v-!. !■ ■ ' at all. 

the Spanish Iroops under cover The wLolo difficulty may eaailj 

could not be detected) even when; be overcome il the Treasury l)e- 

ponringin heavy and ues'.inctiyeI parcment will nutLorizololegraph 

rolleys There was ao amokeloompaales i> keep blanks with 

from tie Muueor eartridvea, and lengravcid stamps on them, churg- 

houco no clue to tLe whereabouts iug Iho extra cent ou each mes- 

of the enemy. ['age, and if a message overruns 

U is q<.ite probable tint   weltbespaoeoua biauk, furnishing 

t-bou'd   havo   bad   nothing   but  unatampcl bluuks   for tho   suo- 
ceedin suiokoitts powder in tho army and 

navy long a^o but for the 20u- 

tent'.onsbelwocu favored control• 

tors and bureau cfficials . vtr the 

kind of explosive lo bo adopted. 

Most of th66D   de.cnulive CJUI- 

sges 

Mowbers elso iu tuo world is  it 
truer that '',nae is money   ih.iu in 

the sending  of  tel. gr,i|ihic dia- 

patchto.   The uow   tax lstriliog| 

iu iiself to all bu. a fu«.   It ougbl 

pounds are   pubsnttd,   and thjio'also to be made as triH.ugas pot* 
would be profit galore in securi'-glsible   iu   ith   demands   upon the 

the adoption by the United States ; time of busy and hurried   uieu— 

of My particular brand.   All ore j New i'oik World. 

tffeotiTe, and one or another  sort 

has been adopted by the urmie» 

and novios ot all uio'.ern tiatims- 

Underlhe ploa that it *us neces- 

sary to fia ; out whioh brand was 

the host, army and utivy boards 

contrived to postpone until the 
very SVS of war the (ettlement of 

A quos'iuu of prime importance 

which shot'M hare been decided 

loLg ago. 

litfore many months shall bare 

elapsed, bowovsr, il.o advuutigo 

of tho enemy duo to oir non-U'e 

Oi smokeless powder will have 

disappeaied. Already the new 

acd SUperioi explosive h;:a begun 

io dlspl ce brown prismatic pow- 

der in the magazines cf onr war 

Ships    Tho cruiser Now Ol leans, 

North (.'« olinais tbeoalf State 

•ii the United Stiit.H   whotw  elec- 

lions sroeontroMrd ti iln-vueof 

"he col.ml people,and ou rq«. 

antlythis State basuura enlorsd 

offleers Ihau any o-.hsr S ate   in 
Iho Auierica i U',ion 

Hcd you t.'iongbt of Ihist 

Tho BepulliesE partv is now 

the dominant   party iu Ibil Sate 

and tbree-foarths of tbst party  in 
Ibis St-ito nro colored meu. 

At a constqooaee you will fiu d 
that. 

1. North Geroiius ih the only 

Btate that bus a colored Coogress- 
'uan. 

2. North Carolina is the only 

1 Slato that has a coloted U. 8 
1 District Attorney. 

•! North Carolina is the only 
Slate that has a colored Sta'o IQ- 
speotar of fertilizers. 

I Koif Carolina lies more 
colored membeiH of the Legisla- 
ture than any other State- 

•'). North Carjlina has wore oil- 

orod poslmstterttban auy oiher 
Bla'e, Here being seven in one 
countt. 

" Northi Carolina has more col- 

ored !rjagi8tra'e s than any other 

Siatc. there being seventeen in 
Ote couLty alone. 

7. Xorlh Carolina has more col- 
ored registers of deeds than any 
other State. 

s. Norlb Carolina has more col- 

or-.1 school Jommitleemen than 
any other Slate. 

U North Carolina has more col- 

ored cinnly commissioners than 
any other State. 

White men of North Oarohua, 

The arguments iu favor of an 

iiicouiL' ins aro so simple  aud  so 

just that it is difficult for the op* 

position to eotiio out in tbs opeu 

ground-    All Ihearticlsa of c'm- 

f.'rt and the nacessariaa of iifn in 

common use by the poorer people 

arc taxed  to   pay   for  this   war. 

while thehcaided uiilionsof the 

millionaires go SCOtt free     Modi j    Just after the groat victory last 

Oinss,    tee,    lolc.ee,    tele-nuns, I .-'unday, Cipt. I'hilip, of the Tex- 

dosds,  promiscry   notes,  checks. | M, called all hands to th 
toli.'i huuo messtigo- and 

what think you of thet o things?— 
Pittsboro Keoord. 

A Itr.ive Couiiinindcr 1 hanks God. 

••as th'.CgS that catch Iho con.men 

people are grieveousiy taxed to 

nay f ". tlio support of Iho Amer- 

ican Army in 'Julia and the Amer- 

ican N:iw wherever it may go. 

Is it righ: for the poor to pay   fir 

I—, ......v^ .,,, HUUUB iu me  quarter 

•  and   with   bared   head, tnaoked 

Qod for an almost bloodless 
tory.    "I want   to 

u vessel built for Brazil and pnr-itheso tilings while meu who have 

abased from that Government iu • incomes amonntiog i.> foiror five 

London, u>ts Ebglish cordite million* per year go without puy* 

exclusively snd tho naval reports \ iDg ft penny ou thane big amounts' 

show that sue baa done mere cf- n ji rigjt in any oncoivabio 
fectiyo work than auv other ves-|jjgui? [(the income tax is tin- 

sel in proportiou to her armament i constitutional, lol the can tilulion 

Cordite, which is a mixture of bo changed. They have .lodged 

nitro-glycerino ond guueotton, is behind it long enough—Lexing 

not absolutely smokeless,, there tou Dispatch. 

being a slight hnze after each de- 

tonation. The smokoless piwder 

finally adopted by tho naval 
Bureau of Ordnance is cup nor 

to tho English nrliclo iu tins re- 

gard, since after Bring there is 

no visible vaporous retidnm what- 

ever. 

It seems that it was Schloy and 

uol Simpsou who n-allv did .he 

work for the Spanish lleet, and 

who followed up (he Hieing ves- 

sels until tbo last nno was destroy 

ed, 'o finally rrcei-etlieHurremler 
I of the commander of the Colon, ;      ,,. , ,.    v     ,,,„, , i of the commander of the urn™, 

In n.ldiuou to the No« (Jrloaus ,he on,„ yfl|t(l(v| w]l<Mfl ^llir, tt.„r,. 

VIC 

make oublio 
acknowledgedgemsnt here," he 
said, "that I believe in God the 

father Almighty. I want all you 

officers and men to lift your bats 

and from your hearts offer xilent 
thanks to tho Almighty." 

All hats wore off. There was a 

moment or two of absolute, silence 

a- ii then Iho overnrought feelings 

of (ho ship's company relieved 

IIH mselvesin tbreo hearty cheers 

for their beloved commander- 

tho Marblehea-1 and Iho Nown.k 

havo bocn provided with full sup- 

plies of smokelests powder, and a 

number of onr nnxi'i.uiy omisrrs 

bays also been furnished wilh it- 

Lai ge orders for t ho new68plosi r» 

lirst (jals of War Cotton. 

The lii.••! 11.lie ef cotton of Ibis 
season's growth has been ginned 
a. Pearsall, Brio uoun'y. It was 
sold at auction to-day at San 
Antonio, and will ha shipped to 
President McKinlev to be made 
into i.-uu-cotton for the. battle- 
ship T-x s—Shermuu, Texas Dis- 
natch, 1st. 

hauled down. Itaermsthal tins 
brave at|d brilliant officer has 
been held in check by tho author- 
ities at Wasl.ing'on, the I dtcr 
fearing Hint he was n li.il" tro i,is h 
but the Fate's drereod iliu1. after 
all, he should lm the real in ro  of I 

have been plsosd by   lh» Navy this Bgbi with Oerrers.   Let Jus 

Department,   and    it   vill   be 

brought into n«o 10 Iho OI.IIK 

service as rapidly us possible, 

Tho common brown powder aud 

smokeless explosive osnnoi lm 

usrd together on tin sane ship, 

and since tiio enormous demand 

tic. bo done, auii lm neiri- iru lo 
those who really (inn tboc>—Ral- 
eigh 1'OBt. 

Murder in Modern Warfare, 

The honest c innonball" ami lm' 
lots inir iln-liiiis wero Inn! enough 

of iho navy cannot be supplied| in all conscience, bu'  what is I" 
fust enough by tbesowd t-iuukiiigl bo thought ol braas-sheated bul* 
etUblishmenls, the   use  of  Ibe '•'• < Mding bfoodpolsomneT to 

, „   , .    •„   i   iiho  wounds), gnncotien    shells 
common blown powder will '">!ami dynamite planled above and 
compulsory for a tiuio- Lvsnlu-^npnii,, |,inmt dirod...stiuclion 
ally, however, cur nrmy and nuvy . mi the foi: This modern warfare 
wd'l bo fully  provided with sup-! i* simplj annihilation.   The gcd 

phos o, the smokeless ,a. M, I t.d I -Jg- jfJ^A Ot it 

iu nil new Ships, whether l'»'-| day is an luvottiou that destrovt 
chased outright or couiiuvied forI iifc m the most boriible msnner 
this  form oi oxplomve will be' end places brat ery ou a par with 

I1RA8TIII KLONDIKE. 

Mr. A, •' Thomas, if Maysville,Tat 
has found a mors valnabfe dissovery 
ti an hss yet been mads in tlieKloniliku 
yur years he sunered untoi.l aKouy 
fiuiii leii-iuiipti.iii, accempauicil by 
lieinroorilisses, mul v»:is iihsohielyciir- 
isl by I i. hint's N.-v: IHstnvery for 
c. i S-.IM p'.'.en,Coughs ami Colds. He 
declares I hat Sold U nfliltle value in 
ceinp:ui-ii" With Ihis maivelous cure, 
» eu. I have it, even if It cosl a huinlrid 
dollais a bottle, Aslluuu, bronchitis 
aud nil tbroal and l.'ug aftectlon* arc 
nosltlvily tursd by Dr. King's Kew 
Discovery lor L'omumptlou. rrlal not- 
1.1 ni. s free at Jno 1.. w*ooton*s Drue; 
si.-ie. Regular si/.- -VI els andSl.llO 
(i narantecd 10 cure or pi ice reluuiletl, 

used     oxcusively— Philadelphia 

Itacord- 

A girl'.-1, stores n ny bc stunned on 

a young sum's besrti I.at ii's always 

her complexion ilia' li.ums up on bl* 

oi i collar. 

uianidoiL— Boston Usrald- 

lbs cataloeue of tl o Btate Nor 
L'liil and In.In-in il college at- 
QreencbtroIss jnsl been issmd 
It shows a total ennillmeni tor the 
last year of 083, Tbs college is 
uow six j oars old mul is doing 
iixci lleui work. 

Scnteiilious  Sayings. 

'I'll.- biggesl liih i(eries earns in hot 

tie.'. 

A BUUds spuus in die I. .ni is worth 

more than s Ir.iy   ol   iliiimnnds   in   the 

pack. 
A woman iiiny kuos just who, lo sa_v 

hoi she lotarla.lv a i.ls more to it. 

The sun who bat never lovid uu'. 

olii" may have expelinteiitnl a iniod 

deal. 

t yi mi. man   wild -i slemler salary 

hi ul.I n srry :i girl «hh S sn nil waste. 

—Cliiein;.' NSWS, 

I 

h 

' •"•Vii'.taB."**"'' 



THfc  REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. O. 

U fHiIB, Ufarai finite 

WASHINGTON Ll.lliK ins upon the latnl »«lljr el UMWN 
Ur 

AMI peMMlMMi  'he   w°rlJ   »'llbe 

so impressed  »"'n   »«r   *•"•*  ltat 

1l-'rom ou' • -;u ar '.'orrespMident.,       n<. utiou wi'l alluck u» BBt  » hundred 
W»»biDBtOL. *>• C-. Jalf   «. 1898  yon."     lie dc.l.red lh-l ihit country 

Good new* and low  of  il h*s •»-»■■' |dia not want IM   enorm-ui  debt   and 

CAH.I1   CAMVR.i 

r.ut-red at the post ofllee at Greenville, 
|S.«., a* tceond eUssioall Mlllir. 

Tl'StDiV,     JCLT    U   H3* 

Almost thi entire world 
it time f rr Soatn to bo askius  tor 

jisaca and stop the   BlaajU'er   of 
her men-   That her cause is hope 

tbe uiost itriking feature ot ibe piesonl 
week.    But the rejoicing over the   de- 
struction of ('TVera't  rl-et wa«s.>m*- 
wkal Irstmial' by asms mat wa* °"' ~> 
sali.luctory Irotu Santiago.    (2en. Gar- 
cia, <ibo ami txpected   wilh  hi' 3,000 

_ ICu'iai.* .o keep the Spanish rc-iulorce- 
. .   .       uien.s out ot fiantiag",   was not   easjal 

lo Ibe occtiion,  and consequently the 
Spaui.k arm) in Katiliigo is now  more 
than twice as strong at it was,and will 

iucrcased tsx.stbai a large itaudhg 
army and I |MM nary would bring. 
Bad thaw "IV jateiVJ n || is no em- 
bl-ru rfdominion!    lo   time  of   MM 
W it not rlv over  cinauered   'erriiory. 
It is the   emblem of   peace  and   Irte- 

dcni." 

tbo  r.-inlorcementt   w-nl   provisions 

and uuiinuttiii loss a-ainst the United States  is 

doul/y apparent, and it is perfect  >»*« '"- '^'" 
u        ' . ..        „„   ! have added uicc 
lolly for her to continue the   war 

The storms wbich 
tbire tor several days 
to t :> ducomtoit ot 

U.-n. Shatter's army as well as hater* 
miagwkk ibe forwarding ol seeded 
■applies, and it is feared will have a 
bad if id oo Ibe nuii.    But worse thai 

s.Kl.SlDtNr'8     PROCLAMATION 

Wants the ivor-le to Great Thank*. 

The nomination  of  Larry   I 

Moore for Solicitor o! this  »•» 
.     ,., ..;«.  all was tue tews that Shatter and Samp- 

cal District hft»|« much   Rl *»    ^ ^ ^.^ ^^ — ^ 

cition to Pitt county. 1'itt-can- 

didate wont into the convouttou 

with more votos th»» any other 

and held the lsad throughout the 

ballotUM.   The other caadiJoUa 

uu were pulling against each clbcr, 
instead ol pulling together, Ol ceursc. 
no'.ody hi*  any   djubt   ot our taking 
Biatiic, iMit thai dee. sot lutrn the 
aggravation   of  ■hWMMfMiHi   tbat 
aiJi unec.-tardy ID the   danger ol our 

u "'  »,, Oh._   ban ov. r ibere.     By the first ol   next for the nomination were Mr- bliaw      >         J 

of Henderson, and Mr. Cook, of 
Luisbur* lhat Mr. Moore re- 

cj'.vcd the nomination over thtso 

U a high   compliment   to   Mm. 

While a yonnh' man,   Mr. Moore'i„rbor. 

htsUno legal abilitv.  «J ••«  ■•      ': K 

■aob qr.alificatiots  as  mark   the 

npritiht. couscicu'ions, true cen 

week S-balt'f will have rec.ived re-in- 
lorcemeiils eaoagb to ct-able him lo 
take the lorn whether Sampson helps 
him or net, but it could bj don; *t once 
if Sampson vould Uikf hi) fleet   in the 

is constartly called 
upon to decide dltpulei b.'lw.en the 
two fighting urn ic'.es <•! ibe gov. rn- 

iiirht. Gen. Shal er Icleir.tplied to 
tletuan, and will make an excellent | Washington that Admiral Baucaoa 

Solicitor. The ltO'LECTOi: hopes'h:.d |Ositifely reluvsd his luggistbn | 

to see the district ei»o him ft tre ti.it his ll-el should K t.ken into San | 
njendOM majority in Hovambat |ti-gouatlrtraa n to  cc-operat. with | 

Delegates to the convention tell, >k« ••"•>> '» »^*Ha,ld J"^""" 
Lieie„u« the city.    Mr. McKinley wirel samp- 

m that they never saw a M'e;„|;Ioi,clinc„rC[rl,,ll,s|ulu,r,h„. 
hu'mouio-.'e, «ocd humored ga-h- |lu B|.j wn(nTer poNibla lo do to 

eriL'- of Uemccrats, and eotbnti. There was anothertooabble as towhleh 
asm for the tomiuee was immense tr.n:ch 11 tho service should take sbarf« 

_ . __i Iof the 1,600 Spanish pritooei* taken 
.   »,   .. - «— with Admiral Car?era,  whan Ida fleet V, boat in North t-arohnv ■ 

^_._ I was    u.stroy A    Arrangenieiils    Had 

The V\ ilmtngtOB Star has lately j »*« ">"^ h *• "« DepartaMnt to 
b«n diSCOaaing   at   length    th. •»«• car. of the  SpanUh  captured by 
nbiael ol wheat growing in .his the arm- to Cat* and „ ,u in .claim 
S-   a    I-commente.'. on the large lorihea. naval  prisoner-    but  it waa 
vioM ma<U bv Mr.  Frank  Oliver reaiMod by the Navy Department, and 
ol CbOtlotte, and on several Otboi !r   MeKinla/ ttood   b,  .he   I.Her, 
bar. a tit-liii repotted.   TU lataal aUab wW keep ibe ; ritoaar*,   tow on 

. ..«„„•«•   vharaa ih-lr way to the  Porumoutb,  N.  II., is irota humpsuu couutv. wuert a i 
Mr.   >«»man   averaged twenty »»»yy«* 
live   bushels  to  tho   acre    The      Admiral  Sampson  baa  bean  much 
Star says this U twice as much as  criticised  in Congrcas bccaaai  ol hli 
the average yield for the United lallura to even mamioo Commodore 
States and nearly  foor  times   aaJSchl.y'i iiUm» in his   dispaic'-   an. 
much as tbe averago for North nouncing ibe deeiruetion ol Ctrrara'i 

Carolina. "','1'  "'""  ''   WB9   ""''• kr""" lu''1 

Washington, July C.-1'r.sid. n' Me 
Kmley, al 11:10  0*ato*  toni|fc»,   i- 
aaad ibe ioBWrlai proclamation to   the 

American people . 
To the People ol lb-* Tailed    Slat.s ol 

Anier'.c i: 
At Ills lime What to the >el Iresh 

raaaambraaoa ol the unprecedented sue 
ess which all-ndd the oi>^Mlions ol 
the United States fleet in lbs bay ol 
Manil.oiilbeltrs: dry id May, last, 

a-c  added lb» tidings tl   Iks   no   leu 
■Jo-lewaabi aameataoltht atvaland| 
miliiaty urnil ot ou" belove." country al 
Santiago 4s Cuba, it is fitting lhat   we 
should pans?, and stay   the feeling    ol 
exaltation lhat   so   nalurally   atleiiJs 
great deed! wrought by  our   country- 
men in   oar   country's  mtat,  should 
rev. reiHh ! ow betore the throne ot  di- 
vine ereee and give devout   ptalm   lo 
0:d, who holdelh ibe   nali .n   In   the 
hollow ol ilis band, ard «.rl eth upon 
them the marvels el His high will, andj 
-ho has IIILS Itr vouch* ib d to us   lie I 
liahl 11 U.s lace ar.d kd cur brave sol- 
■liers ami teamen lo victory. 

i     1, t...r«tore, KSK the  people   ot   «l>e 
Unite 1 Stales upon next oatembHn g to 
divide worship in their respective plac- 
es oi msetlag io ofl^r tbaaksgivhig to 
Almighty God, who, in bis inscrutable 
ways, aow leading o;.r hosts upon tbe 
waters   io   anaaatbed  trtnaipk,   now 
guidlPg them in a stnnge land through 

*bs dread shadewi ol dtath lo su :cem, 
even though at a tearfil cost, now belt 

lag tbem witiioui aotMenl or lore lo 
lU distant climes, hat watchtd over 
ear came and brought aearer the «u.-- 

» ol Ibe right »nd the attainment ol 
just and honorable peace. 

With the nation's thanks lei there te 
minded the nation's prayers thai our 
gallant sons may h: shielded from harm 
alike on the battlefield and In lae I USB 
ol He. is, ami be snared the scourge ol 
sulleiing and disease   while   they   are 
ttrlvini to uphold their country» ben- 

i     1.1.... i..,    ,1...    natlM '. 

Washington, July 1—Within a 
vaak Commodore Watson's eattern 

maadisa. c matting ct Ibe Newark, 
Iowa, Orejoi, Yankee, Dixie <nd 
V ..Semite, colliers A'ar.nJa. Sciudia 
and Alexand r, and | erha| s ihe sup- 
ply thip Delmoniru wil: sail trom San- 
tiago, according to tho exp. elation ol 
tbe Navy Department, to teak and 
capture or destroy the Spaniah llrtt 

under (Samara. 
It has been del-rimned lhat tbe 

s-iuadron shall nJl d.l.y 10 bombird 
ports in Spain or tbe Canari.t, but 
shall proceed alter OesMM at a clip- 

ping rate. 
Both mlhlft at Santiago, are loll ol 

coal, and with ibe Aharon* the squ.d 
ro:i will have plenty ol Itiel lor a long 
royaga. There is asoe coal w.iting 
in Ibe Mediterranean and along the 

route lo the PhiUippUH't, 
■ifficial inlormati-n reached ihegor- 

ernn.eni to.lay tbat  Camera's raaesli 
with the oxc.-pli u ol three d;Strjy.rs' 

eLt. red lie Bu" Canal today. 
Alter th« ua-y's part in lk] Porto 

Mean program, has been deci led nn- 
otlier strong squadron of Coiled Stal-a 
.csselj will go to the Spanish cast to 
carry out the planorginally confided to 
Watson Ijr execution, of reduciuj tl»- 
citiesaad rural itationt on Spain* 
coast. If events in the l'hitli[.pines 
Uke a serious turn Ibis »..cond division 

will proceed there. 

Moie 11 aim I ul Than Spnnlanls. 

Hie 1'nittd State* Govirnmeni hat 
been-tting HH.OOO.OO) a year iu 
lie-net Irom Ihe liquor tr.-flk. The 
peasant war lax will adl io Ikls ■ n oi t 
30 m liion dollais more—in r und 
runbers 140 u.idion laUafl Iroin Ihit 
t.aflic which doet awe to dettroy the 
r. public Ikaa anything else iu it. To 
get ibis turn the Un.led Slate* giv.s 

'permission lor this Iralli: to get hum 
the people . ne billion dollars a   year 
ml |hre in ratara nothing sate rskaaa 

cbaracler, wrecked ho.nea HI d   wa-ltd 
property.     The property ct Ihlt 8 

QRBBNV1LL&, N.C 
lie-presents Only I' iret Class Conipa ne < 

'-It has been decide 1 by the Cvmpanv   tbat   if   war   should be 
deolared, free permits io enter tbe  United States Military or   Naval 

it ow, service will be granted on auplication to all  persona now insured 
.. i... ih«n ",(hl mil. with ns whose policy contract' require the same.   This will include real and aenoaal. is lest than WO mil ^ ^^ ^r ^^^ *^J  whicu m not y0, ,w0 yeari oldi 

hon dollars, r.cccrding to t.x vaiui    n  >g ^ M Q1J n0ijcjee  „,t   coataiping.  the two yeata  limitation, 
but per-iita oi this nature will not bs granted under policies not yet 
two   years   old,   uulor-s  war shall  actually  be  declared and tbe 
parties ate about lo enter the -ervice.   It haa not yet been decided 
what action will be taken if war should be declared and parties then 
desire to insoru with ns and enter the tbe United States service.' 

l'omu t-ulv, 
EDWARD L DOBBINS, Beoratary. 

YOB will see from tbe at), ve action of the Company tbat tbe 
Mutual Benefit is still up-to-date, and is always pnrsuioz tbe moitl 
liberal and just course towards its policy-holders. Wo do not make 
any flourish ef I rum pats when we show a spirit of liberality, oecaass 
it is natural and expected that the Mutual Benefit will always bs 
patriotic and do the right thing. Io case war is not deolared, the 
permits will not be granted, as it will not oa neoesaary, ana tbb 
Company desires to avoid that expenso and trouble. In case war it 
declared, every one of our policy-holders will be protected. 

Yours truly, 
J. L. SUGG and L. C ARTHUB, Asent, 

GBBtyiTlLbl. NO 

which would nake about on^ hall bil- 
lion dollars in aeiuil value. The liquor 
iralfic costs   .bis couutry   one   billion 
dollars a year. Tkaettaeol two states 
like North Carolina is wast.d in tins 

traffic every year and 'he government 
permits Ibis waste ol life and resource* 
tha'. .-he may get 110 million dollars a 

ear H license lee*. The liquor traffic- 
is t'oing. ur p-.ople far u.ore barm ev- 

. t| year tbyn an i.'.vad ng army of 
Spaniards c:uld la, Shall this slate 
at stain continu:? It rest* wilti Ike 
liii ns ol Ibis aoentry to s.y, f^r tli.J 
pre Ibe government—N. C. Baptist. 

Will  Kaisc   the Colon-Bombard- 
nunt ol Santiago Soon to Begin 

II   it   were  not   fcr the cheap 

western g'.'in     North  Ciro:it.u 
would bo one of tbe  Braatoet 
wheat and corh-R.-owinn States in | lo Scbley thai 
tbe Union     Ike priuo.n.il  druw-  As a retail ol tl 

il.et,  wben 
Bcbley wa* in cjnimnnd   and   dirtcie 
t..e Ogbl that n suited in tbe d.structiou 
vt th,- Spanish tie', and and tht.i it was 

Cervera  inirtndered, 
u H-tUll <" llr.s criticisii .i t.soluti. 

i i and withal let   Ihe   Batiot a   btart 
te ttiUed with holy aae at the tbooghi 

[, t ibe noble men who havo p.-ruh- d as 
heroes die, and be WN  W.IB eernpas. 
sicnale sympathy lor il' thosi who sut- 
ler b navement, or undue sickoeti, 
wounds and bonds, liy rcaton ol the 
awlul sliujgle. An 1 above all, let ut 
pray with u.rcetl Icrvcr, lhat He, Ihe 
diapenterolall good, may spsedllf re- 
in vj Irom us the untold hfllclioLi ol 

Washington,  July   8—A  wrecking 
tui with fuii equipment leaves Norfolk 
today lor Santiago t" try la   raise the 
I'hr.-lobol Colon, and to save valuable 
laraphcrnalia ct  tbe  other Spanish 
war-hips destroyed 1>J   tbe   American 

fleet. 
Admiral Samps n has been ordered 

lo foice Ike Santiago channel and co- 
nperaM »iLb Sen, Shelter in a genera1 

assault upon the city not later th iu 
tomorrow. 

A Spanish private*! with five gun* 
Wal reported ofl the coutl ct Urilisl 

Oo um'iia tobiy. 
Gen. Miles has sailed for RaniligOtO 

join the ither army leaders iher^. 
battpaan  and   Shatter   will   begin 

their combined attack on Santiago to» 
morrow. 

The Hawaii ai.nexalijii resolution 
passed the Senate by a two-tliir.s tna- 
jority.   It r.ow only no Is tbt  Presi- 
dent1! signature lo h.cctn I a law. 

Venn<ancj ol Alphonto's Loss 

While not a gr-a'. or Bowerial ship 
the Alpbonso XII was a wrviceable 
eruner. The naval officer* ..re happier 
ever kCf destruction than ol any vessel 
remaining in ihe Bpanlak navy. She 
oecujied the berth cf the Mane, cmi 
when tbelalier entered llivsnabar or 
it wa* to .he AlpbOOsa'S hjoy mat the 
Maine was luoond, wkils the c:uisir 
moved her berth to   the   nex'   Station 
above,   While It has new "em   .»■ 
tablisq.d who planted ihe internal in i 
ch.ue which destroyed tbe Maine, the 
often ol Ihe Alfoiso XII ne.er have 
b.n cleared ol suspicion, for it is salo 
that lb: otly practicall< means ol 
planting the mine iu Ihe position wheie 
it must have iaiu WOOld kave been 
through some atencies in the Alfonso 

1LII. 

MONET TEES 
VPC money talks.   We make it talk for us 
X EJ to    by buying at inside prices, and we 

give our customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with you.   we bought 

ii ■ tiered In Ike  Beasts 
tl'grcw and in tho II u* 

•V 
■ hv 

i,..tk to wheat culture is the 80st   .s 
of commercial  fertilz--rs,  wbicbjl1 

ne aluiost absolutely DfeMnryjeniaiive Berry, of KeniooVy, extend- 
on our soil. ''"'-' the ibanki of Congreas to Commo. 

The wOMtt crop <f tho State .lr, Scbley and ihe officer! and man 
(or tbie veer. judRing' lr..m the under him lor destroying tha Bpanlak 
tepotti IrcmtLreshera iu different fl ct. Mr. Barry taidcl this naelaiiaai 
titcticcb will ho the largest Norm -1 | ro| ose that ihe officer to when the 
Carolina has ever raJaed— Ohm- -y is.iu-ihallb.'reeog.iize'1. Bekley 
lotto Haws. i it the real hero ol  th.-  incident.   He 

| and the brave hand ol oflc. is und  n.en 
I under hi* Immediate .hrectiou arc ihe 

cm I wh'j achieved the victory, und all 

Senator I war end bring to ou.  dear land ibe 
Kepre. i bleaalagi ol restored aeane and to all 

bs domain now 'avaged by tbe cru.l 
ttrile, the prlealCM boon if security and 
lial.ipihily.   

Wlhl-IAM MeKlALKY. 
EVMUUVS    Mansion,     Washington. 

July o. 18'JS. 

On Iho pacific euafct tbe shoiidy 
uimy contractor ba3 already te- 
gua his licleiiions operation* 
Many ol Iho unilorms supplied to 
Kaoaaa, Nebraska and tnotim 
rtgiBMtl were wortbless,iud the 
troops aro delayed wLile tliey are 
being replace.!- The material of | 
the lluo uniform abuts wbloh 
have been lorniabed bad little oi 
no commercial value, and wcu!d 
dissolve into rags altor a singe 
WettlDg. This sort ol thing ouub; 
to ho stopped at once by vxoni- 
plury pains aud uenalliea. It is 
uot mere plunder, it U high 
(reason—Philadelphia Record 

lllic/ti   th* benate. 

Pointed rMrugrnl.lis. 

The microbo ol love UHU lly 
Mtoeru char ol an old bMbelor'l 

heart. 

whon a girl thiuka a man doaa- 
1.1 cure lor her iho begius to try 

to make him. 

A succi'KSfiil pliyaician i» one 

who is nblo lo relieve Ida pnHents 
of good lies. 

It's bad form t>' driuk too much 
wine nt dinner and I'lebad taste 

in the morning. 

Some men exert themselves 
more in trying lo borrow a dollar 
Ihnu in Irying to earn one. 

A ..otii..n ■ idea o( vriig ia 
something a man doea Ihnt would 
be a mistake if she did it herself. 
—Ohicajro News. 

hi in r should be given them." 
■everybody wat  delighted   when li. 

eewecame that  Ge-.    Sbafter'l   'tier 
to exch cge some . j lh« Spun:*, prir- 
oii.is lor l.ieut.   Hob..II   and   Ids men 
Lad, after ones refueedi been accepted 
by the Spanish commandant at San- 
tiago. It was especially desired that 
llobscn and hit IU' n thoulil bu oul ol 
the lewn bclore wc ttaile.l t> bombard 

it. 

The opposition grew lired ot tin oat- 
tided contest in Ihe Sennlc and ihe 
annexation resolution wa* Toted upon 
and adopted, ns cert body Knew il 
would be wbin.v.ia vote was reached. 

Senator Hoar1! protest against iho 
adoption ot an itrpeiial eclonial policy 
by this t';overnnieitl, made in eecsjeeh 
luvoring llisnn. xalion ol Hawaii—ii 
semis a little paradoxical to  favor  Ibe 
annexation ol some particular kdaad' 
and oppose Ike Inking of any others, 
hut that is Mi', hoar's position-caused a 
sen jo in the Senate, 'Specially on 
Iho llepuhlicar. si.lo. 01 Iho annex- 
ation ot Hawaii he siad: "H this is to 
be the liisi *tep in a policy ct dominion 
ovir barbarous archip.Iiigist il we arc 
to join with Kurope in tho plunder ol 
China and the pillage "I Alncn; il we 
aio to be govtrned in pan by people 
to ivlimu the Declaration ol   lu.lepen- 
daaee is a airaager,  or, ii   waanta 
govern paoals *i'b whom lite und pro- 
I erly are nol sacuil, llicn w* th nld 
shun th.s picp. silion." He thuj spoke 
ol n colonial policy.    "I believe that if 

wc com-: out ol Ibii war without enter- 

KY'atbin.lon, July 0—In Hit SenaM 
this morning quite a braes* sprung up 

in annneatien wilh a joirt resolution • (- 
leroiby Mr. I'elligrjw tendering Ibe 

thanks ol Congress" and the An.ericaii 
people to Commodore Schley Hid t« 
the ofReen and men id   the   >ipiadron 

Ihe It «r almost l.loaed- 

Washington, 'July 7—A cable rc- 

etlved from Qea, Bbaftar Ibis morning 
states that (ien. Linaies, in command 
of the Spanish forces at Santiago, has 
expressed a willingness io turr.uder, 
but wanti bsttat tarma. 

The lirsl regiment ot New YorK 
volunteers leaves today lor tLe l'oilip- 
piaeai 

Advices I'otn Madrid indicate thai 
ihe Spanish cabinet will probably r>- 
igu today,    A revolution is impending 

There are raatera tida- thai Sati- 
ago has been   bomhardel,   though   no 
parritaiari art al hand. 

V[ on inlormatiin lhat is 
from Madrid Ihe President 
that peace will be established 
than three days. 

Cubans Will Not Work. 
d 

General Young on Honda/ relues 
lo issue funherr.li.ns la the Cubans 
until udvices are lee.iv J Irom W ash' 
iagtna in answer to his I XpoSS of Ibe 
*TtUHiion hare, Tk* Cubini refu*.- te 
assist iu Ihe boaajlal Mil emmi siry 
depariments, claiming they a-e soldier* 
and not laborers. The same inswer 
was given br them to General Baker 
when he asked the Cubans to help 
open tho roads for tbo the transporta- 

tion of s'lVi-s %t lb' ,fonl.   Tk|i to- 
geth r wilh Qtneral Qardi'i col pro. 
venting the e-itranc ol U-nernl Pan- 
do'* re-anloreamtnis into Santiago dc 
Cuba, hits c used discontent among the 
officers and Inapt, He plao-d tin 
Cubans in a separate camp, under p'.'' 
lie-, regulations, and lamed them ovei 
lo Clara llarion for ration* 

and we sell  them right and treat you O.K. 

_ I. B WHITE. 

coming 
t'xp c*. 
in   leua 

| FURNITURE % 

SAM WHITE 
g Come and See it. fg 

6* P5 

Given an OVKIIOII 

Oil Juragu), July   7—RobfOn  and 
his ere* were exchanged yesterday by 
the Spanish on even teiius. They were 
eictried ilirough tb> liuet by   Captain 
Cba.lwick amid wild demonstrations on 
the put ol our troop.. They wore 
taken on board the New York wham 
they received an ovnlion. Hobson aavs 
they were well treated whle imprisoned 
and he and his men are iu excellent 

health. 

under hit command lor biuhly distin- 
guished couduci iu co!itlici\itb the n- 
eniy, re.ulling in ihe detiruction ol the 
Spanish 8aa|, July  :!d.    There   were 

■eass pretty levers r»iioikmi made i.y 
Patilgrsw and others upon Samison, 
and some defence ol b.ni was made by 

Senator Hale and ethers, 
Mr. St-wert said Sampson's dispatch 

cas very unfo.tunaie in n..t menli. n- 
bjg tha ltd thai Beak? ii«d Uk.n auy 
cons,,icuout part iu the engagement. 
That bad misted the Ann Heal people 

i nd kid rr.al'd a i.ry unplesanl im- 
p ration Nr ono needed an expose . I 
th" .xael tails moie than Sampson. 
because b!l r. p rtallon vns very much 
dasaagad by tha feels now bclore Ibe 

public. 
Mr, Hale s id Simpson', detailed 

repori hud nol beSU received, and be 
had no doubt thai wilh thai inlui-i ss 
and dellbrraliuti which o'laniclcrinoJ 
him, he weuld give full c.e.lil to all 
Ibe cllker." and m«n eutillcd to il. 

ASKING FOK PEACE. 

I'tnaaolions Among Army Otllclala 

I.aie Friday alternoon THK Rsrt.r.r 
rim   receiv..1 the following   newt  by 
wire from \\ asbington: 

Spain has asked for peace ttircufih 
r.gular diplomatic channel*. 

Roosevelt, ol Ihe Uuugb Ki.lert, hn* 
bevn promoted lo the po*itioii ol Colo- 
nel. Wood La* been raised to a llrig- 
a.lin Qeneial, and tbo other* who 
were lirigadier General* beloie Ihe 
Si-niiago light have been raised to 
Major (■  ; ' ITU. 

The President haa ordered Oen. 
Shatter BCI to alack Santiago unleft 
suceest wilh hit present loroe itccrlain. 

Th" s.-ysion ol the House closed wilh 
Ihe members singing "Oixio" amid 
wild cheering Ifom the gallorie*. 

KcM.iiiiiion i II..nknig Balay 

Winbington, July C. — A laauluiiun 
was Introdsmd iu the ttnata thanking 
HchleVi II went to Ibe committee on 
navid aflaira who w.li rejairl to wbom 

credit for tbe victory is due. 

There is utually MOM danger in an 
aafrHMnt Iban any oihcr kin 1 ol rui - 

away. 

Love maktt the young man on the 
lear teal ol the tand-m make Ihe wheeli 

go round. 

Tliorj :s no neeti lor anyoue to 

a offer from 

Fleet Voundcrcd. 

Washington, July U.—information 
h. s been received here that the aulire 
fliot ol ibven lighters thai were tent 
to Santiago by ihe War deparliuent, 
foiiiu'ered in a slorn of lha Cuban 
coast.    No lives wire lest, 

-Saiitiaeo will be vigorously attackj»i 
at noon t. day unlo* the city i* - ...ur r 

•urrendcred. 
Caimrn's llcel slant home lodaf 

I;oui Suv«. 

TOBACCO CURERS 
who have given their orders to B.E.Paiham 
& Jo. for flues can now pet their orders filled 
at S. E. Pender & o's store. Mr. Parhara 
having made arrangements with Mr. Pender to 
make his (lues ior him. 

Pender makes 
Good Flues. 

Flues are now being made and delivered, 
oino   early before the rush. 

S. E. PENDER 00, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

o 
CO 
H 
0 

D W.HARDEE 
—DEALER LN— 

Hoary and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
GIlfcENVlLLB. N <J 

when .'Its. Jca Persoti't lletveiiv 
can be ■ ought from 

roR      .» av 
,OHI 1- WOOTEN, 

Urei rviii., ti. C. 

****** 

t'resb gooaa kept constantly on 
haL I. Country produce bough 
und solil. A trial will convince 

ou. 

J. R. COREY 
-DZALaa m- 

s w • ****** 

AND COLLARS 
A General .lineof Horse 

;Millinery-       _ 

Also a nioallne of 
Grocerlesj' 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for 

merly occupied 
by J.W. Brown 

ome to aee 

More Goods for Less Morey 
of More Goods for the Same 
Money than any House. 

CLOTHING 
In quality great 
Sucn oatterns elate 
At the prices we state. 
Patterns rare and in 

As bargainsthey're im 
mense 

You invest good judg 
ment and sense. 

Take look at my styles, 
They came many miles 
They keep you in smiles 
No better clothes. 
Than this line we sup- 

pose, 
From 8b e ep e ver arose. 

--: Wr 

CLOTHING. 
FRANK WILSON 

THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Frank Wilson 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

Fretfc Butter at S. M. Schu list- 

Tnbjcco curing is in full  Matt   now. 

A   few  canlclouprs liavc   been   in 

market. 

Neat thing you lear Camara will be 

bolilcl up. 

Tbe Worth Bsgley no-iument fuml 

hat patcd above $2,000. 

Tbe Republicans of this fvunly "ill 
hold a convention here on the 18th. 

There have been tonte very fine ap- 
plet in market Ihe lttt few dtys- 

Pools wail lor things  to  lum   up; 
wise men go and turn them them   up 

The street lamps were lighted Frl 
day nighl, lor'be first time in  msny 

week*. \ 

Little Blcunt »'eaice gave a parly to 
.number ol his Irlends Thursday 

afternoon. 

The neat sestion ol ihe Washington 
TJi,trict II. E. coclerence will be held 

at Ocracokf. 

Attention ii eslleJ to ibe notice ol 
■clios cl dlvoine in re A-tie Williams 

vs. Henry Williams. 

II you go to war you can hi lp lick 
ths Spaniards. Ifyou slay st home 

jou will have to lick ststnpt. 

The gtvernment has sml two car 
laUiaJ Durham Hull tobacco lo our 
auUicrt at Santiago anO Manila. 

When the farmer* saw to town 
now greats ol tbem eel tesether sal 
talk aboul their fine totacco cur.s. 

The Town Council »a* in setsiuti 
•gala Friday night. They had aboul 
three months butinest to straighten up. 

II Ibe average m»n could  havo  had 
Hi* own teleclion aboul Ihe rain tall ol 
the last tew day*   !«• 
had a nicer «easen. 

■ Who caught Cavern 1 
I, taid Beater, ITI niy liltlc tly ,i„3 

■quadron.) 
1 look it im in. 

We see it tlalid thai K.v. B. II- 
Helton, now pa*tot ot tbe Cliriiiun 
tbureh at Wtliun, I.e.- iiccrvcd a call 
lo Mrooklyn, N. Y 

1111 fu'ure i* uncertain, but if you 
keep your blood pure wilh Hood'* 
S»r*.tpnrilla you may he sure   of   good 

health. 

A telegram received by Mr. Charles 
SkinnT today unrouncit the death of 
Mr. J.M. Wbedbee, ol IlTiford. 'Is 
».it the lather nl our townjmnn, Mr. 
H. W. Whedbee. 

11 Wnal 

UOTbTl'l-r. 

hess Folks' sny ot 
Weather. 

the 

TlllI-DAT.   JILV "in. 

J. S. Tuattall it visiting  i.  Greene 
county. 

M. Ii. Leaej eMat «p 'he road this Vlaker, epena saaay hare. 

A. D AbdsU «enl IJ Soflolk today 

to i;e his people. 

Ii. D. llarriujt'oii   r. turned   F'r.Jay 
■ vering Irom Baleign. 

K.    K.   l'a.'Vin   r' lamed     Fri hty 

evening from Oat' i !.. 

Ci.pi. John  Kin; retarned K. ifay 
evci.i'f from Litlleion. 

It.   IL lJuiler, ol   the    Wmt.-ivilla 

A I:   M   I II I 1   LEITEK. 

VMI. Cowlsa Sei'J- • licply 10 tlie 
foanK l.adi ». 

Z b Jo-.'.on wtnt u 
morring. 

K. Uynsan aect  to  .Scotland   Nevk 
tbt morning. 

Mi<   Susan Uroan, living near town, 
\f not expected I" live. 

Rev. B. II. Bearae left ti.it aaeraJag 

lor l'lvmouih. 

A- Ward, ot Bclhcl, ipmt latl night 
litre an.l If ft this morning. 

t r.Hilt*. Jamethfi ihi.  BSoraia 

the  rotd  this! *isil relelivoa in WMmington. 

to 

County C-aypittl-rer F.  T.  Carr, 

ol Grctne, was bete tcduy. 

M».s lina SherparJ left lUl  mort.- 
ing to visit Iricnd* ;n Wilton 

II. B. Hardy, ol Ihe   Raleigh  Xe*s 
an.l Observer, was Lore Ibis  al tern ton 

Mil. L:aii. Lauphina! o-s», ol 
Grisaeslsnd, i. »i-i in* 'ur bruth r, l>r. 
Langl lagkonsa 

C*|l, Charlie Kaneoek. .-. . - n- 
luiivi- ..( iho HiiKisj Pott, can,e in 

Fr'day evening. 

>'rs. rora  Peek  and   elild ^n,    : 
{lewb *i', nrrivf.l ihi» morning in vitil 

C. M. .lone*   and  bis »isttr.  Mis* Ihe .N.i-»i«   Wilson   It   Scilll   Green- 
Lizzie left l Jil morning fcr  a visit at, ville. 

tomMa Va. j. i,. H«rr ss and family. »b,  have 

Sl.t • it Sorth Cat 
A j't i. n'-  ':   ••,  i 

Ba&Bov, N. L'., July 7th 1898. 
Miss   Arum  Broc  axu   ..rnsr. 

V    I KO    I.Al.lt*. 

Greenv:d ■. \. r. 
Dcaa Tot an LAMBS: 

Tear hatter and the handawia riu; 

Mra. B.   H.   Hearne retura.d  ihitj«<« tne Oreenville company w.ie   daly 
morning Irom Seven Spring*. received.    Every   ana think* it   Ike 

I prettiest fat' ever -en here   and   il  is 
II. W. HOICOILI, I ft this   aacrolng^ to dacMe wh!ek h tLe ^,,1,., 

to ,pend , te- w.eks in DanvIU.. }.our h^lMy , N. r     ;,, Uu.,,,. „„' 

Mr*. A. K.  Kemieta)-   ai<J  cliildreojbanner.    Your fatentc p^lriotwaa   Rnd 
an* vi»ilii.g rtlatiT" s iu the CJUI try,       lovn  (f   couniry   WOaM   m*k<     Wreak 

Se„lhnd;,,r"r-'   l;,"rin-   1,r""   "ni    U"?'r* 
I, ■ every ow '.•> noble deeds (I v..lor.    'I he 

m •■  in  all  we.r. have  I .> n great 
... i ■ - ,.i ........i.... .;,.. it or J.scuUragi- 

I meat lo men.   Tbeir Inflaenae i- al. 

Iltsa Katie  II skeit.  of 
Xeck, is visiting   her   uncle, 

Basket*. 
i) 

Private li. .'■ Braid came in Ir'm 
c-mp at Balehjh, Ibutsday,evening on 

a sick lurlougO. 

, H. F. Harris, 
their HOT e in 

and 

Oningto the ticknes* of ihe Deputy 
R'^isler of Deeds the minutes of tbe 
last meeting cl tbe Countv Comniis- 
a'oiiT* have not been posted and we 
arc arable lo give any report yet. 

Robert Herring Wright, an honor 
eradutte of the State University, c'as* 
ol'97, has heed elected at professor tl 
Mathematics in Oak itiilge Institute for 

the coming year. 
Mr. Wright was prepared for col- 

lege at Ojk Ui.lge, and wa* one of the 
s'tongest men of his c'ass, intellectually, 
at Chspel Hill. He was captain ol the 
U. It. C. football team In '9C. 

Isn't it Funny 

England has perpetrated a pun on 
our war, and let it not bo lost. "What 
are L ..it.-1 Slate*' reasons for going to 
war? Maine and hu-nianc." And 
tiii* is paralyzing dear old Ljudnn— 
New York Tilhan.v. 

gUn  Thursday evening 
this morning- 

Mr*  II. 11   Wilsen 'tame ovtr  Iroin 
Ktnston inn nw rang |n s'" her austj 
Mis» .Sutuo Brown, trbj is very ei.^k. 

Mis  Pa'.tie  Winstead, of   hucky 
Mount, came down Thursday evening 

to visit her parent.' a   i'ie King Home. 

I,i'Ut. J. C. Albrifon rfturned from 
Balfigh Tkartdty evening, his lur- 
lough haviug been extended lar tin 
dajs longer. 

FlIlllAV, Jt LI 8TII. 

|{. W. Ward it »ick 

Col. Alslon Grime*, of Grime.land, 

il here. 

Mrs. rhnrles (,'olb is vifi ing rela- 
nt l'armville. 

W. I). Grime*, who hi.* be n sick 
some d:i)s, is much better. 

f. M. Hodg-9 returned Wednrtday 
evening from Washington. 

J. U. Moore and daughter, Sliss 
Myra. went lo WelJon today. 

Mrs. Fierce, ol Rileigh, is vhuleg 
her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Cheek. 

Itcymon'l Tyson came home from 
Baltimore W-dneaday evening. 

Miss Kails Moore, ol Washington 
is   visilinn   her    grandfather,     Alien 

Warren. 

Mis*:t Ella Mansfleld Bad Irma 
Ji.yner, ol Bahiinore, are visiting Miss 

Janis Tyson. 

G. A. F'oote, ol   Warrenton    who 
has been spending »oan day* here, Ml 

tbi* morning. 

Lee W hillock, of Rich-ai >nd. arrived 
Wednesday evening to vim Ihe tarniiy 

of S. M. Schuhz. 

Rev. N. Bardingi ol Washington, 

cams up Wednesday cv -ning and re- 

turned this morning. 

Mr*. Efli i Hinton, of New Orient'., 
arrived Wednesday evening to Vilif 
her mothrr, Mn. Sallio Marshal.    . 

Mrs. Wille Kittrell, ol Grifloi, who 
has been visiting Mrs. IL C. Edwards, 
returned home Wednesday evening. 

Deputy Sheriff B. D. Harrington 
went to Raleigh today t> take a youiv 
mini named Loui* Allen 10 the ntyluin 

trnya of a mrsl pesliive kind. They 
tire BCVI r in utral er negative. 1* tce.i 
wojhl be towards they fear tl.-' earn 
<it brave womeo. So yen see i:. the 
order of things, though yoa ^r-- not 
. xneeted t-. beai arnu or to go throng], 
cendida, you are ontribntiag i.» ibe 
American causa in ro lest degree bj 
yotr u'oral tynnathy at heme. 

Not being phj liealfy able t-. ruj>ond 
to On- hon-r you aoolerred i pon m . 1 
deli gated ('• 1. Uargsryn io nresanl thla 
-..It'ii   l love and a0ection of II •  tol. 
dicr bo\s .f your  c ilv  hut   n special 
raeogtition   .1   your   compliment,   1 
drove cut  m f^atnp  D.m Butasll to 
witneas  Ike  ceremony.   Capt. Smith 
:  -,. aided     in    appropiial i    w ads. 
There waa great  «ntbu?i-is.~ .<:.  ike 
part ol  toldkra  and   tpec'ators   and 
trh n the acnipnny went to i.s quarlert 
with tiie band playing, it seemed to mi 
from   ihe'r   iiuiniL'.-ta'.iot:..   that   ti"'>' 

11 wild with delight 
Your letter, Col. Burgwvn't remarks! 

ut.-, It. W. King, E.nest  Forbes ard jMnl (■„,,,, Smtih's remarks will \>- en- 
and Jesse Speight left   this   alternojn   roUo(j on ,], . „„,„„„. y rc...,ru r.: i   wjl| 

b*es viiltmg hi* fathe 
Ul, Ihlt  morniasj fut- 
Scclla:,d N,  k 

W. K. Jlewboin aid wile,ol IVatb- Prof, L. L. Uargrave went to Kic- 
rtturi.eit!,n210". "I"'" I'•!•].'•>•   here   »i h   ihe 

[family of J. A. Lang and  ieli on ike 
<■-.. aing irain tor Boreliead. 

Jul.i. Uiskisa ami  dtngbter,  hist 
Olive,  who   have   been   visiting   th. 
family ol  John  Flanagan, l-li  tbu 
niortiing lor ihelr home in Teib'iro. 

Ex-(iov. Jarvis  ard   wile.   C.   M. 
Bernard and twochildrin, II. M. H-ir- 

llinlily Rctpcctcd   Colored Ma" 
Uaasf . 

I   On J Eli:* Tucl 
dhsd fr • - he   heart 
II    -i:' ..•   »■ 
Sim y U I Green' il' 

Ifasoi l 
|j, :.- !.-• wat i 
• BI•     J -■ i luly.   II- 
^     : i aprigl'.  I....i- '.   g '• 1  c 'i  -n 
t d lit !, wit    '.; an ei   i y, 
il'- was a u:' mb : ^i t!.  Uaptis church 
Icr I to tin 
colnnd Masonic Lodge end w> I 
by il.- orJ.r vilh very Impn >-•    ^le- 
lOoic honors. ^. 

A Shut fJitt. 
'11 ■ Tarboi i bass I dl club i met I- 

::. i will great w taeai oa lbs iliamoad 
Ibis ■ •. and - »« won ti.jrlyevty 
game played, lu a gams M Wils n 
i .!. i atteniooa lha latter town w«s 
.-.mi! lely -liut ..ut. ths score lei; i S 
tc 0 In tnvur cl larlciu. *.*** 

tf^ 

TVhrnyot: lake IT' M 
■    ,'_i-    fl'.-   . . »■ ..."In   t      1   > 

pttvtn, on DOI ID It wHb Hood      I   - 

: Mb- 
) ^:110 
-talio 

Udtl ::s>  tOO.x-1 
-.1 II M 
opl et 
BDfa,    • ■ An 
t'.-V,. •     I     Ml    nlftO*., I    i     I   M     * 
Tbeoiib i'.llil'-U-.-. v IU) llo id's >..: .i—n.lki. 

m : UHJLHKE OF SiRtT OF FWS 
04  y - - the originality and 

■-. ..f the .-.imbination. hut also 
• •  ne .   re sad tktTJ trttb wbJeh it ia 

lactured by sci.-i.tiHe proceeaea 
a totbe l M.iioitM.v Fio SVBCP 

l". '.andwt   -.i-.h t.» impress upon 
'•• t "! ; :i.-nasinj^ the 

and   or'-trinal   retnedy.    At,   the 
gmulue Symp of l-'ip-s is r annfantatad 
by ti.--  CALIPOKSXt  Fia   Svnt-p  Co. 
only, t knowledge cf lhat  met will 
taslst ...... iu avofdiaa; the v-.trthl.-si 

It tl ii i miinnfti tuiiHl lit lalmi Bah 
Ika :  li -t lading- of the CALI- 
rutuu i i-   Sraor CO. wilh Ihemedi- 

I ...  ;... 1   the  satisfaction 
..   Syrup ..f Figa has 

i...'.: ' • mi ik>n   -if families, makes 
ol the I    :..party a iruaranty 
.'..' i   remedy.   I1 ■ 

all other laxatives, 
'   lets on the kfdneya, liver and 

. at Irritating' or vreelntn. 
.'. I it does not gripe nor 

ate.  In order to get Its ftanaaWal 
: lea .- remembar the name of 

t:-« rompany— 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
•\N l'l{4an*CO, CaL 

Leciavnub uj. .VEW VOKK. a T. 

for Mirchead. 

(,K 1MESI.ANI) LEITEK 

Items of interest From  our Regu- 
lar Correapand'itt 

GRIHI.SI.IND, N. C , July t>, '98. 
The MBHHIH met lust night, 

W. K. Tucker went to Grtenvllbj 

Monday. 

Karmsra are buty this week curing 

tt baaae. 

It was a glorious oid lourlh in town 

Monday.     * 

W. M. Moore has moved in bis 

beautilul resMfnot, 

Mrs. Dr. Junes returned home liciu 

Edgrcomb county Sunday. 

Now goods are coming lu tcdav. It 
lnoki like businecs it pretty g'od. 

I„ O. Arthur, the insurance ag'tnt ol 
Grtentille, was In town yeMerJay. 

tsetlon. 

ooottilute an bearable paae "I history 
for posterity lo r-t-t? upon. 

I thana yo^ sincerely far a'l you 
, have done and lor the sympathy ,x- 

I pressed tor me in my accident. I am 
' happy to cay that 1 will i an I. ■ myi il 
I again end my ambitiou will begrutiHed 
uptn the feet lha: I will be able to 
gewiih my regiment. 

I irntt that the path way id  !iii   I 
voa young ltdies will no  ttrewn  "it.. 
Howenand t!at you may tally 'cilizr 
nil yoarhepes nnd aspirations. 

With profound admiral! n, I am 
faun vary truly, 

A. D. CoWLge, 

Adjalai t Gencial, 

HMHWMWww^wmvwMW*1* 

Br 
■-? 

Forward march io II. BI. ri.VRDEK'S Ston 
lis sunimpr ijooas and you can get any ot 

fit >. T 

ftn*tm*mm^wW^*ltMWAW**tt 

Troublesome Tetter 
Suffered for Years and Could Find 

No Curo Until Kood'e Sarsaps- 
rllla was Tried-Scrofula Cured. 

"I tuSorcd wilh tetter on ono of my 
limb* Just above the inkle.    1 trlod a 
great m*ny remedies, but nothing did mo 
any good.   The dhisatt ivn very trouble- 
tome lor 12 or 13 yean,    in the iprlng 
I   began    tlklng    Hood's    Saruparllll 
•nd alter tsklng isvcrtl bottlea ol tblt 
medicine,! su completely cured. Hood* 
Sar.aparllla alto lOtrtSStd  my weight." 
F. P. Itr.-iiiTER, Staleiboro, Oeorgll. 
"When my boy w*t three month* old 

be broke out with smpvloUB.    He wtt 
ireated by • |hr«ic:*u and llic eruplloni 
would keel hut « ."Id br.-*k out igiln. 
Wa laanlisil In gtrt him Heod'tSarsspt- 
rills,an.l when he bad Uhen two bottle* 
bo  wat eared,    llu km  htd  no trouble 
with tetefnls thiss, hut is i« rfsetly won." 
Jouw H. BsniH, Shady Bprlna. W. Va. 

If you have deeldtd lolry Itoud'aSartt- 
parllladouut In- in.liieed to buy any other. 

Mood'i dartaptrilU Is the beet. In lict. 
tbe One Tr,e Dl.iod l'urlfler. Sold by 111 
diuggUU.  Price |1, til lOf SB. 

C. 1'. Harper lilt Wcducidny even- 
ing for Su.ithficld in response to a tele • 
gram stating thai bis moi' er was in a 
dying condition. Another telegram 
this morning announced that *he wat 

dead. 

Capt. A. While ami wife, H. L. 
Coward and wife, Mr*, l'altie Hooker, 

Mis. Harry Skinner, lit* Moniciro, 
MM. Myers, Missn l.uh White, Kiiii 
Hooker, Louise l.alhaui, Myra, Puttii 

and Wiiinis Ssinner, Dr, ft- I- Csrr. 
J. L. Fleming, E. U. Ficklen und li, 
U. Ilughet left thu alternoon to spend 
ten days at Morehead. 

SATIBP4T,   Jti.r 9ni. 

S. C. Wellf.ol AVilion, Is here. 

Luther Savage came ia Fridiy eve- 

ning. 

Mi*» Abes CtMon went lo llrll.'l 

this morning. 

It ii   very   warm   in   our 
Formers say they need rain very bally. 

Miss Fannie llardee.ot Greeno coun- 
ty, is visiting Ihe. lainily ol J. O. l'ruc- 

toe. 

Our young men who were on the 
lick list last week say they are bett cr 

today. 

vv. E. Praator went   o Greenville 

Monday. 

• Every day lookt like Sunday here 
now. when we look toward the bar 
rooms and their door* closed. 

Kd liolliday tell* ut he hfl plenty of 
: rl| •■ water melons. I with he would 

b'i'K them to tiwn. 

W. E. Pr:ator, C. E. B"yd ami  D. 
O. Moore h»d   their   picture*   taken 
together  yesterday.    I   toll   you  they 

re dallies. 

Urimc.lniid is a dry tewn. Ns . 
more whiskey to be s'>ld here jeti 
nwhile. DOT* what arc you going to 

do! 

Hev. N. L. Seabolt returned Mui- 
day evening Irom Elm City, where be 
had bean ittendioe, tho M. E. n'ntriet j 
Conl.ri-nee. 

OL'K   BOVS IN CAMP. 

Camp Dan Bassell, c. K.,) 
Baleigk, N. C.,'July 8, 1S!'8.     ) 

P.niTOtt BlftBOTO*. 

We hsvo had so much to do  that  I 
btVC not bit like    writing lately Ii 

H ARD «.L A!* 

lad don't now, but as 1 pr.m red to do 

•<. 1 will try. 
Heretofore tre bad nothing lo do ti. 

ter tapper bet to scswer lo roll rail 
at P:30 1'. M. l'.ul now are hive school 
lor   an   hour   beginning   nt 8.    List 
Bight at teboul we were   nlormcd thai 
instead of squad drill a' 8 A. M. we 
wculd have batlalUon drill. The ba'- 
liillion rf*i im the march by Btlft, 
Aim ut 9 o'clock Mtj.    Uison'l   hoisc 
"it liud uinl was tweatlng pretty Iree- 
ly nLd loe Major commanded the bat- 
tall'Dn lo hall an! res) in the HI ■■ lor 
Hboat eight or ten minutes. When iu 

called ul to attention we lbought of 

coiir-io that he wee going to c rry 
back to camp.     But hethoutlit nit, I 
wc gm lo camp  al   11, aluralhr 
hours' drill. I don't know -h i '■> 
will have a iqead drill or whatlur i^ 
will be o-nitie.l irrni the programme. 
Tnea may give 11 the usual.'» o cbek 
baltaUtcn dnD or itT-'llliute lone other 
lor it, certainly wc Hon'i eipecf to gel 
rest along about here 

One company It laving target prac- 
tice now. Wo lav, n't had any. but 

I will have It by and by. 
Tim nag wiia pretentad as yon rrob- 

NoGarave. [ably taw in the Balrigh papers.   Itb 

The Kii.slon uase b»ll hoy* had  lo certainly litantilol and the men nil ap- 

ttention 
Please. 

We have just thro wnloa our counters a beaut 

kW      fill line of       •*> 

Zn. 

relurn hcnie Wednesdav evening with- 
out getting a eh ir.ee to cross ball here. 
The rain prevented a gnine 

I   .ni.Mi   .IT  I.-- 

The landmark* <.f Now York Cily 
»re being inphlly removed. Eve.")' old 
building w.is will known lo oills n* 
while it occupied it* position, lut al 
las' us ll.oy are being pulled dosrn liny 
arc t irfuiien, 

who 

Oa- 

,,r. eii.te and low It.     fhe   men   Irom 
Pitt will always romcm'jci ihe Boble 

ltd! t ahogavj it. It wai presented 
ty Cl. Burvwyn in n very [ireity 
ipaeeb, sooopted by Capt. Smith, 
gave i. to Berg ai t I! iwden Irom 
lend,    i «e tlaiemenl ma Ic i.. t'.i • | - 

. i- lhat we aro th ■ reglm   ital   . i i 
ruuip.i'iy U n mlitakr, that honor i. 
longs IJ company H. 

We paisd .1 Ike itreols  ol   l!.l.if- 
lbs dih, and were allow. '■ i" go lo il 

ress Goods and Shoes 
which will be sold at low figures. 

C. T. MUNFORD, SS^SSiSilK 

SEVEN SPRINGS 
>'.'.   founder New Manage:nent.3C«^-^-' 

T UK Vlnettut all Mln .-   Wil i p  imlnen  physicists end 
allwhohtvoiwdlt.    \       '.-   i-!forlul      -....'... psh.Inspmnla 
a-,I \ rviHisl'i dtra Iw    - ■ ■ '     '''   '••'  ''  '"  » OBJlntu 

Bhtlder.   tpeerie I"       nldst»l plnetaad o»k«andwwarta 
hilla.   Pesteate*. Seven Upriagi    Railroadi I*Oran* .   Bearlpirday H.bO. 
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tffi^tfl SEE THAT? W$W THE YELLOW  FLAG. 

What is it?    .,:.m . 

It is a picture of the  celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use.   The outfit 01 no business 
complete without one. 

man is 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ol thc3e Fountain Fens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them dan 
earn how **ery cheap thev are. 
You may Neve 
But should you ever- 

Want Job Printing' 

Come to see us. 

Reflector Job Printing Oik 1 

Anything tram a'-" 

-3 

:..* 

-.'he Jaiiy ^1^^* 

Givo3 Ihe home jews 
• vorv afternoon at the 
•mall price of lb cents n 
nonth    Are you a sub 
eriber?     II not ni 

ri>>   of   •■    An let   bT   Whirl.   H.  «•*»• 
M.,.,..   C MB Hi. lrlra.lv 

An arti-t whose hul^ilx are con- 
vivial, hut who i« "illiUK to work il 
no one eulU on Iiim, removed to a 
suburban M last i-uinroer so that 
lie might tii.i-b 11 lot of illustrations 
which lie had promised, 

"Hen Vork is all li^ht,'' he said 
to Ins friends, "but I know too 
many people beta, Bad my frieaus 
keep calling UB me in my studio, 
and Una awlly interferes with my 
work. 1 have •> looted Lonelyville 
because my trite likes it and 1 know 
ebeoloM ly no one in the place. 1 
have eiders (or a year's work, and 
1 limply miist^it on time. Yon 
fellows may c.Trm5 out to see nit on 
Sundays, but not on weekdays." 

Several weeks later some of his 
friends from New York went out to 
see the artist ou Sunday and they 
found him enthusiastic about the 
place. 

"There U a fine lot of fellows 
here," he said, "and 1 have enjoyed 
the town immensely. I bat* joined 
• yacht club, a bowling club, a whist 
Clnt**nd a Saturday night Smoker 
club. Found several old friends out 
here also." 

"But I thought that you cam* 
bore so tbut you might do your 
work without interruption.'" said 
one of his callers. 

''Well, yes, that was my reason, 
and as soon as I have met all the 
boys and each of them has made his 
call ou me I can eettlo down ssnd 
make up for lost time." 

A month later the publishers for 
wh.mi this artist worked began to 
complain that they bad received DO 
Illustrations from him. The artist 
made promises and broke tbera. 
Finally one of the publishers went 
out to Louelyville to investigate. 
Be found tluit the artist was oJt 
yachting. He waited for bim, and 
tbm laid down the law to him. 

"This book must come out on 
time." said the publisher, "and 1 
will give you just one month more 
on which to finish your illustrations. 
If they are not done then, we will 
get another man and never give you 
any more work." 

When the publisher went, the art- 
hit said to his wife: "Now what am 1 
going to do about this 1 1 can't pos- 
sibly tell my frienda to stay away 
for a month. They wouldn't under- 
stand my purpose. The committee 
from the yacht club is coming here 
tomorrow afternoon, and on the fol- 
lowing day I cipect some of the 
whistclubmen.andBoitagoes. What 
am Ho dol" 

The artist's wifo wan ingenious, 
and she explained* Hale scheme of 
her own to her husband.   When the 
committee from tbo yacht club call- 
ed thefollowini-flay, theysawa big, 
yellow flag flying over the door. 
Underneath it was a bin placard on 
which was printed: ••'Keep off. Con- 
tagious   disease her?."     Thoy  did 
keep off. and soon all Lonelyville 
knew about it. The local health offi- 
cer went around to investigate, and- 
after a short conversation with the 
artist's wife he went  awayfitb a 
broad smile on his face.   When the 
other   inhabitants!  of   Lonely-villa 
questioned him about the case, he 
looked serious cud said that lie-was 
not at liberty to say what the-dis- 
eaeo wae, but that no one was, liloely 
to catch it unless  he went into flie 
house.  During the next month that 
flag waved and no one saw the art- 
ist.    The publisher got his illustra- 
tions, and then the flag was hauled 
down,  and the   health officer an- 
nounced that itwould be safotuoall 
on the artist. His friends in thetown 
came around  to see him andvon- 
gratulate him on his recovery.    Ha 
didn't look liken man who had been 
through a serious illness. 

"What was.tbedisease*" they ask 
ed. 

"Loafing," said tho artist serious- 
ly. He then explained that be had 
quarantined the bouse not against 
loafing within, but against his 
frienda who might come and infect 
bim with it. Tho idea of the yellow 
flag impressed his acquaintances and 
In accordance with their advice the 
artist still UBCS it. Four or five days 
a week this Hug fltes before bis door, 
and nono of bis friends calls. As soon 
as it is hauled down they know that 
the artiet is ready to receive them, 
and tbey call. Tho artist's publish 
ers heard of it, and as an evidence 
of their gratitude they sent bim a 
big yellow tilk flag which hasn't its 
souaj   in LoneljTille.—IB"'" 

THE LONG,  HARD  MILU 

SJIIJOB. 
Spiders have played important 

parts. It is said whin Mohanum-d 
Bed from Mecca be bid m a cave and 
a spider wove a web over there 
trapce. When his puirucrs (MM 
thither, tbey saw tho « eb and be 
Hewed no one was tlerc It i* said 
« spider performed the •■<""■ kindly 
»rtfor David whan Beul WBB MM- 
tog him.   

John Simons, a native of Berk- 
shire, bom without anna or hands, 
could write with bis mouth, threud 
a needl*. tic ■ knot and shuffle, cut 
s*4 dial a wA'ia* 

EDUCATIONAL. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 

Atl'iitio Quasi Mi 

Tel-eiln'e in I Bert" April UtB, W ' • 

'V, ami es ira * iliiiln«toii. 

SOUTH BOl'SD. 

> VILY St< 4r—ra&senccr—Hue 

n .00 «. it. :iolla 1U.IH am.Warsaw IS.' » 
«m. Pf.MsborolI.nS am." I 
»in 12.5a p m. Tteckv "oin I 
I.;l7n in. Tnrhoro Ml P ir. 
Weldon Ml P in. 1'eter.biir 
K.2S p m, lichmond Me 1"' • 
Norfolk «.ns p m. Wastilnt 
ion 11.30 pm. Italtimore 1,0., 
• in, Philadelphia 3-30 a n.. 
N'ew York CM 'a m, Uostci 
.3.110 p in. 

-  ||M |   ■ Tradc-Mi-kiobuis-dMt all 
iU.iT,rwconJur..-d I f Soaiun Pna 

__-Offw-n oero.iu u. e. e»?tirrormt 
„«»-<- l-i \v«-v    -t*. 

s«^ .   id, s « -;<>■ r**">- ■** *«•- 
...     V>fc'    •:   '1 .-.ic-iiul l«e» .ot, lr«..t 
fc.if»,   In.-'.(**«  • cll.oir.1 b,e<urrd. 
A r\M.*' • -  " '.' • " Ol.ia.* P»:tntt,' w 

.-..I ol EM I i It" V. &. ua kra.«n nx-'-' 
«ut int.    aaes ■*. 

aA.awowitCO. 

NEARLY BOAYEARS OF CONTINDODS SUCCESS. 
270 Students last year. 

The lftrgoit and best equipped   private   tilliuar   school   in 
South 

Ecclisb. Hie Cliissicii, Vathoaiaties, Book-keepins*,   fihortb 
Telegraphy. Typewrijiuc-   Terms reasouablo.   For catalogue, 

J. A, & WM. HOLT, Oak Ridge, N. C. 

the 

.nil, 
ad- 

I I 

jill.YXolO-ra' 
:> p ni. 'inl.a B.-Vi p 

V 

".\gor Due Man 
i. nttnsw it.io 

Ooldshara 10.1" p m. 
V il>oii 11.00 p m. Tarlsirn 
f.tSam. Reeky Mossal 11-87 
p m, Weldon 1.41s in, »BT- 
IOIV 10.0 a in, Petersburg 
3.14 a m. lliebmond 4.'* a m, 
WtsktasAen Mt a m, Biitl 
r.oie «.'3 » m, PhUsdelpnl 
II. H am. New York J.'3 
TH . Boston MO D m.' 

SOIMHI.G 

All.T so  Si—raaaeiignr^lDn 
P r.i. 

Like 
Waeeamaw i.o« p m.   rind- 
iHiurn li.«l p ni Marlon « 43 n i 
in, Florenrr 7.H p m, Sum-] 
'e: O.tOp m. fobimbli  10.30 
i, Denmark 0,11 a m, AiiRiist i 

ia7..V>am. M.ieon 11.1S am, 
AtlanU12.S-1p m. Charles- 
Ion lO.BOpm. Sivannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.» ■ m- 
8t. Augustine I0.M nn.Ta'ii 
,.A .'..'-) pin. 

WII.MISGTOS- 

TheNorth Oarohna 
| College of Agrlcultur e 
and Mechanic Arts 
Will n'op^'ii 9c|iteojber 1, 1S9S. widi 
Improved equipment la every ilepsit- 
ment. Twenty "three ezpetleneed 
siieclall.n* In Faculty. Fullcouises in 
Apiculture, Sclenee, Civil, >'eclianlc:il 
ami K.eeirical Kngineeiing. Ezpenses 
rerj moilerate. 

V r.catnlogiie   address 
Pre*. A. y.'HOi.i.ADAY 

Raleigh ». J 

The State Normal and 
Industrial College 

Oilers the young women ol the Stale 
thorough prolefsional, liten.ry, classieal 
rcirnlilic, and inilosthal edu'atioa. An- 
nual Kxpenats $00 to $130. Faculty 
ol 30 members. More thon 40U reg- 
ular -iii.l. i,:.. Has nialricu'ated •brail 
I,.'»tl0 students, represenliag ev-ry 
county in ihe Stat^ except two. Vr i> 
live snd Observation School o* about 
itMl pupi's. To seiun: boar.l In dor- 
niitnies, all Iree .1 uii.cn applicants must 
be miide bt lore August 1. 

C'orrespcndence IIIMU■!   from   those 
desjriesj competent iraincd teachers. 

1 or  cabilegue   and otbet   iofoi ma 
1 liou, addrcs.*, 
J'RES. MclVKK. QtUMaUMMO, N.C 

UNDERTAKER 

i wsm 
EMBALMERS. 

no Into Itut received » ue' 
benrae and the nloeat line of Co - 
Sns and Ceaketa. in wood, inefn • 
lio and cloth ever brongbl ' 
Qreenville. 

Wo aie pre-oaroj t- ioen1 •.- 
ine i:i all it* form?. 
Personal attsntloa  srir • • ••> c."  • 
dncliue fnuerals so 1 I)3 lie    e..- 
trulted to OM care   wi'     receiv 
BV( rv mark of respec'. 

Oar pnrsM are lowei tuan  ever 
VeJo not want monopoly   be 

rjun o ruiietiob. 
VFe can bi fjial i'. .-. -,v .-,; 1 

m.e.i    iu    the  John    Flansgas 
I'I'CJV  I'O'S bnildine;. 

BOB   GRt"5NEtfc CO. 

ijtKIVAI.S    AT 

FH0M TI1F, XOIU'H. 

t>AI!.y No- ">■—Pasicntrer— Ilostor 

.'0 P.y, l,n rsn. New York 0.00 pi. 
PhtlaneTphls V-'.o.i am. n»'t - 
■tore 1.S0 am.   Washlngt-.« 
t .30 am, Richmond »."* «""- 
lVtersmirs; 10.00   am. >'.: 
Weldon  11.VI am.   Tarlx 
12.12 T-m. ItoekvMount  I; 
pm. Wilson S-s" pm. Gn.c-; 
boro :i.20 pm, Warsaw   4 - 
cm. Magnolia4.21 pni.   '     * 

DAILY No.  4I-—Passenger—Lean 

Trinity College 
tillers lull courses in Kngli..h Language 
and Llsarateie, Ancient and Modern 
Langes.gs.Si History, fresjology,   M.iili- 
eDnalits, Pbilnsopliy. Iii.de, Lest and 
Commerce. WooMB admilleil t» dl 
coarm't ol Jlndy. Th« largest in.-l'lu- 
lion el l'Mrnirg in lb^ iilate. 
Board from %6M :o fKMWper mon.li. 
Tuition, |50.00 a nser. 

Next  sessleB  opeei   Scpteoibar   7, 
ltf'Jj*.    Fur catalogu *, a Idress, 

J. C. Kii.no, 
Durham, X. C. 

KSTA111.1SHHO HrJV 

■-«•" Boston' IS.nOanlahl, Sew 
York 0.30 am.' Philadelphia 
12.09 pm. Baltimore 2.2»pm. 
Washington R.46 pm. Rich- 
mend 7.S0 pm. Petersburg 

pm. Norfolk 2.20 pin 
'9.4. .««< Tarhorn 

1GI pm. lucky Mb.i' Ml 
«m. Leave Wilson 6.1'* -m, 
<ioldslioro 7-01 am. Warsaw 
7.53 sm. MsjBolla *.n5 am. 

8.12 pr 
Weldo 

'lAlt.yl   No, -II—I'sasenvr—■ Leave 
ccent       New Bern O.OO am, Jacksnn- 
nndai • ville 10.88 

11.11 iv'.arrlvi' 
"BOM THK SOL'TH. 

an..   This    train 
a! Walnut street. 

THE;UNIVEUSirY. 
Largest petroBaao and luUetl equip- 

ment in iis history, rfaoi IT, .'IS; .-.tu- 
dcn's, .'i0^; 3 Academic ('jurs.'S; :! Kl- 
icli\e Conrssii 3 l*rulis-i»:ial ScLiools, 
in Law, Mtdieiiip and Pharmacy 

Advanced c MM S op-n   lo   wo-ii n. 
Tuition $60 
Ani| 
Sclul.ii.-liips end lotos lor the   eeady 
Suiiini-'r sclioul lor leaefa ■!•; 21 instr.i *- 

(tore. 18J atudenie.   'loi d   • itr.*l!m • 
I 67II. For catalogue, sd Iras, 

ritlX.U.DF.It I VN'  I I'III 

Greenville School 
lor Young Ladies. 

Will bo held In (he College  Biiihllcg 
near ibe depot. 

Rusher Limited cot to Exceed 50. 

li. L. Hargraye, Prin. 
Fall term begins Thursday, Sept l»t th 

];:.'.'- of Tuition. 
1st to 4th Grade* (inclusive)per 

mouth 12.00 
l.n^lisli St Mailiemallc courses 

]>er aioulli 3.00 
Lull", Oreek, Fr< nch, each 

lierin.n.ii 1.C0 
Music— riino, Theory and liar. 

mi ni.. pes month 3.00 
Eloculio:!—Individual Lessoos 

per month 1.60 
Terms payable mm hly. 

Pupils taking belh Miiiic and Liter. 
arv course will be allowed 10 per   cent 
dieouut. * 

We li ipe to merll the substantial sup- 
port and full cnilideiics ol thos)  inter 

iiu .. !-..,,- Ilu.r.1 ts -i „. .ml, c*10'1'" ,r"° educstiim and respectfully I,IP.I yeati Board 18 a iii..nlli. J)v|tc yo„ t0 nlUe yollr arrange meJt 
opporlunUMS    tjr    ssU-lelp u ones to enter vour girls at onr school 
lips and loans lor Ibe   ncile Auv further desired inforraitlon mil Any flintier desired information 

e glad'y given. 
Very respectfully, 

L. L. HARQRAVE, 
OreenTllla. N C 

mmm» S6HULU 
 ".-   'HIT   tU— 

Pork Sis, Slot* 
IFarmers ami Merchants biyint t 
year's supplies will And It to tlielr I n 
est to get our prices before purchr 
iliewhere.   Onratock^'la   complete 
tl Its Inaiich'a. 

Tobacco, Snuff, 01 
.Flour, Sugar, Ootte 

| Alway* at lowest intrVitt DTCP-     j 
.id we buy direct from unufAHuren 

A o in; iI'd- stock of 

FURNITURr" 
.ilwai    ;n hand and soM at prut, 

suit ihe tl Mi,  >l  ;nli i'i i    si I 
sal sold for Ol) I t'i ir if 11, hi ft i 
rise to ran w.. o t a; i el >ie a i^p i. 

V MPOHUL'IZ 

H.W,WH!CHAtO 
U. Which ird 

Ihe F-astern Reflectoi. 

TWI^E-A-WEEK. 

-*-* 
% 

a   year.    1 
news every 

Is   only $1 
eontains the 
'yeck, and <^ivea informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growim; 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 

(th©  subscription price. 

They were HtnndlnR la Ihe .unUtWI 
Of Ihfl snmmer lime of lire, 

fihe «, still without a lin-i*inl. 
He wan waiting fas a wife. 

And her eheeka wen tleh anil rosy. 
And her lips wem liwelotw i 

a,, h* jet i—J lier dimpled fin. 
An he looked at her and hali 

An they ploo.1 there In the h/allrjr 
Where 1he road had crowed tha rlU, 

"Mar we nof fare lo|elher 
Up I in- Ions, hard hill?" 

BVSf her hand bfRBHtn tremble 
And her srsiwrn foil oMearS 

AP ahn trained them on tb. road t&at 
Wound away am'ms the yaara,' 

Bat ahe had no YO|.^ to amwer 
Htm ; aho eoold not nhderafabd. 

For the fntore lay l*fere her 
Llko a faroff fairyland. 

There wan •mnllf ht on the heather, 
Thero waa mnnle In the Till, 

Aa Ihey Went away tefether 
L'p Ihe long, hard hllL 

Oftenttmea the way waa aanny, 
other HBMS 'twee fall of Idrea. 

But the km that had BSJBS lo Ihera 
Waw Ihe tine lore that endnrea. 

Tbouith Ihe bonny brow ■ wrinkled, 
'Hi .nuti Hie raven loch be Rray, 

Yet Ihe road might have been rougher 
Had ohe gone ilie other way. 

How Ihe fro*! I- on Ihe heather 
And the enow I" oft the HII, 

And they're rui.tlna dTwH the ihort . 
i ML 

Stinii.T   No.[ji—Paasennr— viv 
I,4J0I'. M.' Tampa MOam.SonforiU.'-" 

• pm. .Iseksonville 7 40 pin 
■Savanna 1.41 night, Charles- 
loll 6.»:l ain.'oliiinbia 0.00 

am, Atlanta Ml «m. Macon 
'.'.." am, Aiigusta Ml pm, 
Denmark 4.'i» pm. Sumplei 
s,08 am, Florence 0.S8 am, 
Marlon 10.30 am, 4'liadbotirn 
11...v am, Lake Waccn-naw 
13.09 am. 

BVeJtnad eectiand wrckliranch Bead 
.K.wea Weldon 3.6B p.m.. Halifax 4.3C 
i, re arrives Scotland Neck at a.20 p 
r-.. GreenTUleC57p.nl., Klnston 7.66 
p. ra Returnlns;, leaves Klnston 7.6( 
1. ra., Greenville 8.B2 a. m. AnlWnr 
slsjrfisat 11:18 a. m.,W»MoB 11.13 si- 
iallviccpt Snndav.v^P 

' Kalnaon Wsshnlgion uranc'i leo'I 
Tihinr1'n 8.20 a. m., and 3.10  p . n. 
Ives I'armele 9.10 a.   m.. and 4.00 ■ 
Tarhotn 9.46 a. m., returningleaves 
lore lell P- m., I'armele 9.3.'. s. m. 
6.30 p.   m„    arrives  vVaahlng;t0D 
•a. m.,and 7.80 p.   in.    Da'ly   ex- 
Sunday. Connecta with  tralna   or 

land Nsek Uranch. 

..""rain leaven i arooro, M C, vis Albe 
arte4Raleigh U.K.dallyexceptSun. 

- T, sa 6 HO p. m., Hundsv   4 1.1 P. N; 
-"■'tvel'lyinontb 7.40   P.M., 8.10 p. in. 

■ i urntngleavca Plymouth dally except 
'■'. idsy. 7.60 a. m., Sundav 9.00 a   rji. 
. .rlveTsrtoro 10.06 a.rn   and   11. CO 

Train on Midland N. U. hrancn leave 
c .olc"»boro dally, except Sunday, 7.10 
•as. arrivln* .SnalthBeld 8.30 a.  m.   K 

urnlng leaves Smithfleld9.00 a . m., a 
rive.atGoldsiors 10.21 a. m. 

Trains on Lstta branch,  Florence » 
At leave Lasu ft.40 p m, M rive  Dnnb 

p in,  Clio 8.0B p a.   Keturnln 
■llr.ui.lo » m. Dunbar 6.80 a m 
\ 'ti'> 7.60 a m, dally except Sun 

OLD DOMINION LINE    Notice t^ Creditors. 

HIVEK BKHYICE 

Steamers leate Wa.lilngte.ntor Green 
vll'.e for Tarboro toucliuiR at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
anu Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at ■> A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days.     

These edpartures are subject to stage 
of watet on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Stearcers     for      Norfolk,     Baltimore 

The Clcik ol the Superior Court of 
Tut County having, on the 6th day of 
June 1808, Issued to me Letter* of Ad- 
ministration ou the estate of Tilla 
Hariies decva.-ed No lea Is hereby giren 
to all creditors of said estate to present 
i heir claims t. me lor payment due]y 
authenticated on or before the 10th day 
of June 1899 or this notice will be 
plead bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons Indebted to said estate are notified 
to in.ike immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th day ol June 1898. 
JK.SSK CAKNON, 
Public Administrator 

Administering the estate ol Tllla 
Barnes deceased. 

A Baltimore K^£££jiraM£ 
,. Baltimore. "Merchants* Miners 

Li'iie'Trom   Boston. MWMYKHV SON.nAgen..   (; 

t-"K'KV:ASr.,evll...N.C. 

Tobacco Sticks 
All farmers wntliii Tnbf-.J > «»Uj» 

get them si thi Ore -nvlllc  Lfl mbet 
ttl"J W.U l'AUKEBA.Ro n 

WHIGHTSVILLE SOUND, N. G. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL and POPULAB 

Seaside  Hotel,   contaluing  35   rooms, 
having   been thoroughly    overhsuls 
and lenofatod. Is now for sale, lea*c e 
rent.   Ulricasotlinnvise dUpiiol of wl 
be opened I r „• !.■-■ ■ . i iu is is-., Hi 
under   ooiii'teit    mangnmut.    F 
further Lit >' n r I * i ci'l MO' ill.-n 

Tbhn H. Hanby, Owner 
WRIQHTBVLLLl?, N.C. 

Whichard, s. 0 

Tho Stock CD npleti ia 
very departnait a 13 
prices as low as the low 
est.    Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

J C. LANILR & CO 

'WU* \9Ug, *>•"■ »U1* »-»-. 

tin ou Clinton Brsnch leaves Wai- 
«w tor Clinton dally, except Suu.lav 
(I to a. in. and  4.16 p, m-   lleturr' 
i*a-e« Ciiiii'init T.o" »• m. anal.OO 

Train No. 78 makes close conueo 
WVi'exn forall pointsds"r. allrail via 

.easjajese. aim at Beukr   'eeTi with 
• ..rfolk- rad CarollnaR It for R esr*P 
i   all (H.l'its   iorili via Norlolk. 

I!. M. KMEHSO 
Uen'IPasa. Aio 

T. Ji.aiiltllsoS. liafflc Manager,  - 
8. f, sUiLVNUen,-   **U#i 

Notica to Creditors 
The Clots? o' the SuiMir'.or Court bav- for a,, nbsolute decree of divorce 

ur this d»y Issued to   raa  LeUcrs   ol tlic said dof-n lant.    And the  sa 
idmluistritl'iii u|Kin the estate of Rich fendaut will further take notlct 
rd Mel awbnrn de'd. nollce  l« hcieby he la required to appear at th< 

.riven   to all  persons holding   cairns t 
?«li»t aald (StaM to preaent tbein to t 
me for paynn nt. duly a..il.e..llcaU;d on , 
or before UIJ 1st day of J .ly,  WtB ..... 
• Ida notice will be plead in bar of their answer or demur to the com| 
leaner*.    All larsons hide-Mod to said „id aollon, or tin plaintiff w 
e,tale are- nolHIed to make UnmSlllaM lo th.'Court lor tho relief dem 
BUSMnl of llielr IndeblednesK to Die. 
Vlkia the I3fd day ol June, IMM. 
•1I""M      t'.J.Mel.AWHOUN 
Ad'mr of tho «»tat?o< Richard McLaw 
horn, deo'd, 

North Carolina) In tho Su;ertor 
I'llt Co:nty|Conrt 

Annie Williams) 
vs. \ 

lb in-v Williams) 
The defendant above 

ii.'. 1 will take notic -, that an action 
cntlt'ed as above has   been commence I 
In tluSiipeiior Court   of  1'ltt County 

ee   from 
raid de- 

notlce   that 
the next 

term of ihe Supeiior'Oourt of said coun- 
ty to be liclil on ibe second Monday   In 
September next at lbs Court House of 
titld i .  ",t ■, in iMIT.i\ lite, N. C,   end 

plaint  la 
111  apply 
aiide.l   In 

ml complaint. 
1 bis Ibe 7tli day ol July, lelH. 

F. O. James, K  A. eloye, 
Atty for pill, C, K.C.    i 

QBEBNVIIJiB- S. 0. 
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Looking Ilacknai-d and Reflecting 

There W*B a thread ol pathc- 
rn'iii'ug through the official re- 
p.ut of A li'-i .! Cervera- "Our 
H-e: is tlestroyed sad wo are nec- 
essarily depressed." We are be- 
ginning now lo see the pitiful 
side ol »ar. Nothing could ex- 
ceed the agony ol the Spanish 
roasting, naked, iu their battered 
and red-hot elilps. haunted I \ Ibe 

belief that il Ihey became prison- 
ers it. ibe hands nt Ihe American < 
tbey would be instantly slang d- 
ered. It ia little to Ihe credit ol 
our CnbnD allies that tbey waut- 
ed to fall upon such of these un- 
armed, delenceless sailors, as man 
aged to reach shore, and to pat 
them to death, and that .hey bad 
to be restrained- Admiral Cerve- 
ra'e dignity and courage are wor- 
thy el all admixa'.ion. He hrd a 
beautiful meet, and there is a tinge 
ol sadness in tbe thought ol its 
lying beached and burning ou the 

Cuban shore. 
The history of tbe   past   week 

has served   to   disillusion those 
•bo have heretofore  had  doubts 
abonl   panish courage-   The gal- 
lantry  of  their  soldiery   before 
Santiago a week ago was not sur- 
passed by 1 bit of  our   own,  and 
enilors never went to death  more 
stoically than did the men ol Cer- 
vera's fleet.   Tho poor   creatures 
—soldiers and sailors—lack skill; 
a warlike   people,  they   do   not 
know the arts of war  as   well as 

tbe peaceful American , but  tbey 
laok nothing else.   Tbialast great 
victory   has  abed   imepnshable 
InBlrenpon  the   American  navy 
and baa demonstrated the wisdom 
of iis years of target  prn-Jtice, in 
evolutiou and in general   experi- 
ence on practice ships.   Tbe best 
assurance Ibis country could have 
of exemption from foreign inter- 

ference is tbe record of iU uavy 
at Manila and Santiago.   So oth- 
er couutry would care, in the face 
of this record, to go against us on 
the sea, »nd this tocurity  which 
webavewoD  is  worth,   perbape, 
tbe lose of life and property which 
atunded tbe two engagements — 

Cnarlot»e Observer- 

It certainly looks like it. but there i- 
leally no trick about it. Anytody can 
iry It who has Lame Back and Weak 
Kidneys. Malaria or nervous tro.ibles. 
We mean he cuiciirehiuiscllrlgbt away 
bv taking Electric Bitters, lbismedl 
cine lones up tte whole system, acts as 
a stimulant to Liver and kidneys, is a 
blood purltler and nerve tome. It cures 
Constf|»itlon.Hcad»ebe.l aiming hpeds. 
Sleeplessness aim Melancholy. is 
nurelv a vegetable, a mild laxative, 
and restores tbe system to Its natural 
vigor Try Klectrlc Bitters and be 
convinced that ihey are a miracle work- 
er. Every bottle gnarauteul. Onlj 60c 
a bottle st Jno, L. Woolen's drugstore. 

Professional Cards 

Rifle- Besftle l-tickr K 

Il r.iav !><• asked why the re'.O- 
forcou.e'i'a ha •• no'. Ioen sent to 
General Shafle' '-re ibta- The 
answer shown the lamentnble con- 
dition in which th" army finds 
itself. No more Iroop. -an go 
imm "d'atelv <" Wantisc-o because 
ihov lack nfloa with which o meet 
the enemy on auythit :r 1 l:eei|us>l 
terms. The faots as* iuteiesiiog 
een if nnploasaut. When tho 
»ar - tok« ou; :!.e arm had or.ly 

a few rifles of >ba Kwg-Jorgoinaon 
pa'tern- These gniis aro make bv 
onlv one factory iu the Vniled 
8'ates. It is situated in Uonect- 
lcut, and i'.s total capacity, work- 
ing twenty-I"ur hours, is only lo11 

per day. 
Bv tremendous nertiOB this 

factory has finally br 'ughl 'he 
aggresate nu<nber of Krag Jrr- 
genr-en rifles now in l''e posses- 
sion of the government to a total 
of Gl.iino it takes but the iligbl- 
ait knowledge of arithmetic to see 
that ''1,000 guns will not equip 
200.000 men. Unfortuuately, too. 
no otln r kind of rifles ie avai'able, 

The Spanish hitvs n plentiful 
supply of Mauser rifles, which 
kill at i die.t,nco ol a mile. So 
other rifles except the lvrag- Jor- 
genaen is so effective. The 
Sprioefie'id rifle, with w ich Ihi 
Amerioau soldiers were equipped, 

ill carry a bullet with fatal effect 
onlv 100 yards. As au officer in 
the War Department exprefS'd 
it: "It would be liko ■< m-.in Cgbi- 
ing with brickbats agalnat a man 
who had a revolver." Heavy ns 
•he loss of life has been at Santi- 
ago, it would be inviting men to 
elaughter to ask them to entm 
npou a battle with rifles less effec- 
tive than those carried by the 
Bcaoiarda. Consequently, the 
army stays at homo 

General Garretson's brigade. 
which was to have left Camp 
Algers ere tbie. is to bs tUlayed 
until next Friday or Saturday 
the ostensible reason being (hat 
the cruisers k'uleand liar vard can- 
not return for them before that 
time. As a matter of fact, tbe 
Third Virginia Regiment, which 
is a part of this brieade, was lait 
week served with SpnugfieUl 
rifles of an almost obso et« pattern. 
Tbe rifleB wore returned, and tho 
regiment will not leave lor tho 
front until it has lieeo properly 
equipped—WaabUgtOB Post. 

IPIBUPOP 
vFo:- pttftMl wHtfjtltllr" ami vain? 
for   your  morey.   Onr   ■tor*)  t* 
cr  udcdwitli th** IIOWOMI of new 
siylt'S,   ^el^-^■t^-'d willi expertoli dl 
»:ire ar> to quality, go*, ta-te HIM! 
>I\'c-. u> iiitM' iiuKigfiir>*'',i't t"Ui 
ui-iation for the  people. A  lUTgfl 
:iile'y of Ihe latest sprl  g cnVc'v 

D? G^ D 

A large variety i t every  i- 
ni.-i.t of Ibe store.   QnalUii-' B 
tike tiieai. Htyles an I faslilo 
latest, »i".riiiie i  eompM 
all   light   prices    Uon'l fail 
.. r apleiidld stock  and la 
lanage of   Ibe   ii" i.e. II.eii 

fereil   In onr mstiim.tli sto 

i res 

'reea G I>OI1P, 
oods. 

Qilki 
nilki 

Dress Trimmings, Lace?, Edgiug, tuitions, 
of all kinds, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hatsand 
Caps, Shoes and O xfoics in black and tan 

t.o fit the ladies, men.    girls and boys. 

fie make DO least wl.en W0 sai that we tell the hest BHOR8 SOW 
by ai.y ore in our town     lilts I- wliat our customers" sa7 

■beat our Shore and Oxfords.   A beautiful line of 
UMBKELI.AS iu ivlnte. black ,'and colors. 

Window Shades in all colors.   Port 
et iKnives, Ilazors. Slieaia 

and Scissors we war 
runt.   Beautiful 

line of 

Lace  Curtains.   Curtain Swiss,  CurtoD I oics 

WASHING !t..\ ID UK 

!•'■. m.nii •    " ■"''' rreopt adeat 

Wasbingtot, D. CIUIT 11, 1S08 

It p -,st have been noticed by 
all 'jbtervaat renders of war news 
that tb< fltUOriM scheduled iu 
arlvaaoa hava invariably failed lo 

oe pulled off on schedule line. 
and iLn: oof greatest victories 
s.-.cli ns thr il.-struclioD of Ibe 
Snurish fleets M Santiago aud at 
lhnila, h*W»J not been hanili- 
oapped b»advancenotioet. This 
•ai e*peoiallr true of tboBaatl- 
aio affair. '• bat be postpone- 
ments io laking town were caused 
bv ntdiia ivsa'ting ftOfJ Spanish 
Iricketv i« more Ihsu pro'-able- 
althongh it i- constant I v— too 
cmstnul'v, in tact—rriter !'il   liv 
Iboae attached •" ihe adminiotra- 

tioo. that Mi. McKInley BM ••• 
|sued no orders about the iurv<- 
meut on Sautiago." since it was 
began, except that instruc it'<r 
Gen. Shafler not to  acceiit  '.be 

2miiii> lor t\ arslnps Mink. nnv  pr.vioas  n esion-   Tho   fol- 
lowiPaT statetcent   is    made by 
Il< p os -niative Beivera, olTfx»s, S< ' r'wrj :' " " <"■<"•»' '" "'" 
iberttckiog V, oormtl m nber rneo of Admiral Sam- -a a eem- 
of th • H< HM Committe on Ap-j mnnd for tbe destrae i«o of C"r 
pr.,mations/ "Tbe total appro- fir*. I«*. I«l • t»iiaidaroi»lo 
priatiots at tbe pceaeat aeeaion Mooatit o» bard es b. ror « --f 
amoont to |?92J5J7J»1. Tbia |a»aoontbe Hpamab ••'•"•"•Jj 
nciu.l i- SllT.SIO.aaO permanent the lime of the attack our sailors 

appropnati S8C1.78W195  r-coiv. iHMbinn'.y.iuacco.datiec 

f:.rvr.rtx|) aees. Deducing the 
nates eoaea from the aum total, 
wo lav r"-;t!',T:> <fi '''.to be charged 

K -t tbe civil a'id ordinary 
pipciist's of iho governmsnl, at 

tin- aeaairjDi and eseiaaiinK war 
ezpenaea. ezeeed thai of any i%re- 

vtnus session." 

with s 

Btatnt 
o i i  :••.;' 
s   ol  th" 

of the Revised 
United   States, 

which aaye; 
•Al. ■....'.. e!...:i b3 paid fiy the 

United State* for eacn person on 
board any ship or vessel of war 
belouginn to an enemy at the 

' eon nioncoin"iit of an euKayement 

too anxious | v. ich is sunk or otherwise des- 

ailjou.neft.,' tbe Hu.vaiu.ii an- troye.lin andieajra ementbyany 

neiatton reaolnfon was adopted -bin or vessel ^o^ttegtotto 
United States, '.r which it may 
be neoeas iry to destroy in conse- 
quents of   injurios   sus'ained  in 

to hie.l Senn'or Morgan wlie: 
a .id.- '-There is nbsoliitoly 
m.-cs-tvfor an adj inrnmeul 'it TS-HV Ur   -1'    ** «J ;uiui*i^*"   —   -l  ... • 

and ilauperous step." but, Bhlasi 
many ore mistaken, tbo wisdom of 
those word* will lie seen later. 
The truth of his other word*— 

the very moment that tbetreatv 

in « hite 8nd colors,   indow Shades 
in all colors-six and sever 

It long,Mosf|uette 
and »Smyna 

Bag*, An Squares, Carpels, Matting, Oil Cloths, Door Mats   in 
rubber. Steel and Cocoa Crockprv,  La nns.   Mall   Lamis,   Library 
Lamps, Lanterns, Tinware; see our Automatic Oil Can- fill y our laov,) 

and doeB not run it over. 

FURNITURE 

Bed Boom Suirs in Solid Oak, ranking In price Irooi fli VI to 
of all kind.   UMI  plies, Bedstead. CaV  vVordrot'CT, Cblnoatrs, vVtsbMnnds 
Oak Blwhestds. tblldren's Cilbs sidtradler, trdipiingr.  Ltwngca, I oaths 

< bahsol i.llkiri's, irnnuitis. Ixunslin Dining Tables. Kitchen Htl«».(e 
lelilbs.l'i ^;!^•.::;l Brclis.de. Ko queillcn st<oi Hue tins i 'ml 

So question about Ipihis being sttlsfactorj-. Come to u< lor your BPEIKts 
0O0U8 and yon will come out ahead.   We gnaranlee proflt aid pleSMun to 

i.-<rjcu.-teiue ••.!-. biet in an-pflci will prove a    positive saving to th 
cr. Pleasu-e, biiatneaargiiltcinaitlad to rdsttem   I'li'liy   and   siy ' 

Tours fir mutual b 'iiefl:, 

surrender of tbe Biu-niardsexc pt i 
•au      n       Ti,a «.,-niir.w of peace is stf-m-d  by the  I reel 

nncondUionallv.   The Sp.nurcis       w „0VBnmeut of Spain, 
across the Atlantic are tr.-ins  to «iew»»»»«"■ " 

.i • , „;~ n,n' ihov'tT" military power of tli» I re- 
create he Impression tha in^ c:ltHOi,La the'egislatlve 
are on the eyenf sneintr for peace ^' C government must 
and lb, v are -occ-drnw t-^b -^ « J^ for auy 

some persons blg-fa in sntnorlty. i" * , . 
and thereby  nan- some  of the| tarr.torv wo m;:,   :i..,u.o  bv   | ■> 

d J.a-.B whi-h bav so «gr.yat«d i •«. •» undispntcci:, et the taffb 

those who believed that tbe ,«.«*>•«'. bcto cunuo. H> agam 

P.I way to secure peace was *»H^^JS^1S2 
I |,ek the Spaniards as font os we togetber by Mr. MCKILM. ln« 

could gel at thero. tnis-ssion. 
Although thai blr..Vn!.cut send-1    The report, ol the Lw»iU 

toga Beet to Spain  has accm-jmi'tooon cl 

plishcl itl   nurposo 

llli-   ... CI.IW          — . 

and turned  gute.l bv ir.sirnclions Mu  Senate nliahad iti   oorpoee   »uu IWDNIK-•   . ,       ,  
£2- "oat bJrt lo-vards home.  Uesolufon the•££»££ 
Iti. still being keel ap, and tbe money wid to tbe Sou born ^ 
Lartore of the fleet promised in 1 thodiat Book concern for n 
a few days.   St.". knowing one*I claim, wae no: intended 
WOnW be ghvl 'O mako wagers ou ! humorous   dojuuien.. l.u- 

to I"' ii I 

«els was of inforior force, and of 
JL'UO if of ei|ual or super'or force 
to be tlivided among the officeri 
and crew in the same manner aa 

prize money. 
It there were 1.700 men on Cer- 

yera'i ships (which presented a 
force in'erior to the Americano) 
tbe '.louuty will be somewhat more 
tbaa 11*0,000, which is divided in 
iho tamo manner 'is proa money 
1-20 to tbe comtnading officer of 
tbe Ueet. 1-50 to the commanding 
officer of a division of the fleet, 
1-100 to th« fleet captain and 1-10 
of ouch vessel's share to tbe cap- 
tain ot that vessel, the remainder 
ii ins apportioned to all olher 
offioersand men in proportion to 
their pay. As the law prcviaea 
that all vessels within signal dia" 
tanca of the action and in conditi 
on lo rentier aid share In the prise 
money, i! i»  likely  that  most of 

many the fleet will profit  by the "pan- 

To ine Work. 

tr.ll, Boid. 
»OND A FLEMING, 

J. L. Htnltl 

B 
ATORNETS-ATCAW, 

(iieeuville. N. C. 

I'I set Ice in all the courts. 

r wltt Oallowsy,       B...Tyson, 
onowllU'.. N.C.        firr-nvl'le, N.C 
CAllOWAY A TV SON, 

ATTORNKY-AT-l.AW 
Greenville. K. C 

Practice In all the Courts 

r>u. I». l„ JAMES, 

DENTIST 
OBEENVIIXK, N. C. 

(mice over .1. C. 
Cobb A Hop's Store, 

tfi.il. Lane, -'o'nn II. small, 
vTibnitee, B.C. OrteavBIa,B.c, 

8MAI.I. A LCjSO. 
Atlorosys Slid ft I iselors al Law 

GKKKNVII.IK.N.*'. 
Praelirea In all tbe Cnurta. 

Every iJeuiocrnt has a   'Otk to 
do and now  is tho  lime to om- 
mence.   Go out to your  primary 
and  county   conventions   whoT 
they   aro   called  and    help    to 
put out the beBt men  that   you 
bayefor your candidates and then 
bend oyery  energy you  have lo 
eleot them.   The women  cf yjur 
State  look   to   the   Democrutic 
party  to  give   them   proteclioa 
from the negro rule  that ie now 
uptu us.   They look to it  to put 
white  men on  school boards to 
exam ue their daughters, and pass 
upon their fitness for teachers iu 
the aohoola of the State.    They 
look to  it  for Ihe  protection of 
their homes and their  children. 

Democrats,   tan  yon he luke- 
warm  and  indifferent  when you 
sec your  proud Slate   dtsgi-actd 

by tho Kep-1'opt  in  plnciuj; ne- 
groes ou  school  comaiiUeos for 
while schools, and  electing tl.oui 
to offices of Itu-t  nntl   authority^ 
We know you will not.  so bo up 
and doir-R: the battle has   begun 
and we must   win.—Duuu I'nion- 

a?. ®- & CO. 

BAKER & HAR1 

Hardwrae 
Tinware, 

MARBLE 

V. P. I it'll i !'•   V • Difti'.e Orloei 
v ishlDktoe, B.Ce    Oreentlll»«B.C. 

Ri 1 .VA> A (H1J1KS 
y. i'i Oil NETS AT LAW. 

Greenyllie N. C. 
■   i, t'liiiil Ifivlei • »ie ilitbel 

Win* and Iron Fencing 
only First-olass work 

prices reauoxuvble. 

J.BOBI.E8 
lON.-l IJALABTU4 

.11 ■ cm I.     ffii 
. . 1     . .       1      OV11    • 1 
il        i'l».. 

It costs an average of r2,i51 10 
bury a United (Stales Senator, hut 
H pays to do it sometimes, HUL'- 
(jests Ibe Philadelphia Ledger. 
with much evidence ol goodjuui; 
Ule.ut. 

The Juuiuilsays thatthu Mon- 
roe dispensary baa taken stock 
and find. lha« it bus mmle   11  net 

aMsmBSMBBBBBBBBBBBBaBgimEK. _ 

Spokes, Ltims, Hubs, Building Materials,^aints 

Oils and Stoves 

Fair Dcaliugs and Honsty  Goods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices, 

GhlElSVILLE. N X 

big  odds 
stirls. 

Gen.'libs baa none 11 Sa' tlogo. 
Be did not c:irrv his private oar 
with its poicelain bath tub, 1ml 

! has his hendi|uartors t 11 a II 'ating 
palace, the elegant passenger 
stenmor "Grande Ducbesse". 
which has been Stooked Wltb a 
large Bupply of the oboioeat and 
beet calnbles and drinlutWai. 
Hishen<!(|Uarters will remain on 1 
tho steamer during the oampaipn 
against Vorto BieOi ol wutob t« 
will take personal oommantl. 

Verv few Sonatora  and  Bepre- 
senla'.lves remain In Waah'ngton, 
The •: ost of tho latter have  none 
to their districU lo look after their 
"fences", while th-» lamer. «* n 
rule, have gone iu search of cool- 
er nieces.   Tbe 8< nnt«  I< ft 'l"l,|,

| 

a number ol small military  noml- 
nations mostly      Captains     nr ! 
T,ieutenants. nniu'led    upon,    aa 
well as a lot of nominatioos to 
civil offices.   Homo wore not acted 
ution because of urok ol time, bot 
the most of them 'voro  bong up 
localise 0! objection to tbcm by 

sonio Senator 
'rheannouuci'mo'3' •)! the Dem« 

oira'ic Seualors that their con- 
slitutiouilohjeclu'iistotho lions' 

bill allowing yolmtwer soldiers in 
camp to Note for OoDgNHOMD 
wore   SOOb   that   they   would feol 

lad in resorting to my sort 
of la0t.CS to prevent the bill being 

Ataed b» 'he Sonulo. was suBi- 
ciont *.o prevent any aanons at* 
tempt being made to take tbe bill 
up   pieviot's   to   adjonrnrnent. 
.lust 10 Bud out whether tbe Dem- 
ocrats mount business,  Senator 
Barrows  asked fcr   BB«.IrnonB 
consent l<> volo upon  tho bill, a 
few minHfe baton adjournment, 
and the itorm of oDJaotions at 
uneerained, convinced lam that 
th.y did-   Tho Ueuioenta object- 
ed lo Ihe btl1 becanMi liko tie 
old  Foorce  bill,   it   raoognlMd 
FsdoraJ control ol Couprt'isioi.iil 
tlectioo.. which the Democratic 

parti cioce not- 
Leaving MI appropriation onl 

entirely-, tho other appropriation■ 
oade at tha sets'~i of Cougrata 

11st  doted, tXCV.ll the total  of 

iab defea • Iu tho case of the 
torptdo bout destroyers Fnror 
ami Pinto, whicli wore knocked 
to pieces bv the converted yacbt 

Corsair, tbo superior lorce waa 
obvionaly on the Spanish side 
ti'.erefiro tho bounty will bo $20" 
pel japlte IJr those on board 
the deattoyera. Probably the 
complement of the two ihios wae 

1 ;.j men. malting that uoan'.y *".- 

."lobbying an, bill, no | If it appaara that any other ol 
, ntor whi: Its U« may be. .b.»p.n..b vessels were,a«acW 

,irou-lC'."-r..-- without MP-<••- ,rnd 'otlroyed by any ol oar vee 

2re« rtainly no other ,.,•-; the awinUueoch case will be$2oO 

eons in WashIu*tJ3 who he'ioya 

the fleet "ueyer baye.o regarded iL Ii.^nsont 
bv absolving tho church f-o-o an 

blame and then proceeds to make 
scope ..'001.. cf E. H. Biahmla, tha 
attorney "!:•• -xot 8S per cent of 
iho claim, and Messrs. Barbee 
and Bmltb, aiotits for tho book 
coocern, because they lad tneae 
verv innocent Henatort to btheve 
th-t ncfee was to bo paid cut of 

this claim. 'I hero may be Ben*- 
ton who believe that men devote 

that way. 

An  enterprising  haohnlor   of 
Old Orchard. Me,ha loardaoided 
to enter tho matrimonial state 1 ut 
bating iot iet teleeti .1 bis   help- 
meets recently bmli .1 small cot- 
tage and nailed npon  the  »ide 
nearest the road a tblnglo bear- 
ing the inscription "vVife   'Van! 
eu."   ThiaadvertiaeKtent bat al- 
ready attracted several applicants 
none of   whom  up to  dale  has 
Qualified 10 mi the vacancy. 

I nh; ecu for tl.c Soldiers. 

The Bout hern Kxpreaa Company 
lost night shippped two oar loa Is 
of Blackwell's Dorbam tobscoo 
lo Tampa, Pin-, where ii "ill be 
put on ibe transports and shipped 

direct 10 Bantlago. The cars 
,, sstdii.ro la. t night as part o 
jfo. 85, the fat* mail. Thev won. 
ornamented with banners and 
streamers 0. diiTereut kinds. 

Tbey will reach Tampa to-day. 
Tno goyammtnt purchaaad the 
tobacco for iho soldiers—C ar- 

oto Ob c ver 

for each man aboard those doa- 
troyedabiptalaoi ami it maybe 
thai the tinal bounty will be large- 
ly in excess   of   *I70,0"0.-New 

York Sun. 
1 1.1 ■ an 

Mo mortgages wbeiwii the sum 
secured is leal than 11.000, need 
be stamped. Tiio new Internal 
revenue law rsq.utrat a stamp of 
j.'. oanfat ou every mortgage, 
wbereh) the sum secured exceeds 
$1,000 and tloes not exceed $1 500 
and an additional M cents for ev* 
ery T> 10 or fractional part iu ex- 

essa of $4,6 «• 
A stamp of oil cints it retiuired 

11 1 .v. iv deed whoroiutheconsid- 
oration exceedt *l«iO and does not 
(XCtad IMO, and r.nconls for each 
i,,',! itinnol $830 or fractional part 

M 
has  lui 

BRAnTHl KLOMDlKs.- 
A, 1 . Thomas, ol May'Vllle, Tax 

, „  valuable 4h^jwsry 
. „i 1,,-n iiiiul* In the Monillke 

•;,ear.    lorsd   antohl   agony 
!, ,,- pttoo,   sceomnanlsTJJ 
,,'„,„■.I,.,..,.., and was i,l.«il"telycur- 
:,'" ylii. WSf «»•« -ftBH* ftf •nimumullon.OiHIIIU and Colds. lie 
. ,1 ..'..,t gold IS of little value In 
:,,',„.„• with ilii. starvokms cure. 
wOTUMavolUefenlfttCottabundwd 
OoUai. a bottle.  Asthma. Bronot.11Ua 
;lll,i ,H throal nod 1-»K I » ct!""" "" 

..liv.iv.ur.Mlliy l»r. BsrtJWS 
bialoveij tot UoraumptlOB. Wsl BOW 
boithsireeaUno U W<».oii's t 
B.ore. lUvuii.r six* ■' 
U11aianic.il lotun ui 


